School election tomorrow
The centralized system, designed to conserve ; attend classes at Central or whether it would
BYPATRICIABARTOLD ,
! Thousands ob.Tesidents in the Plymouth-- energy, would control heating and air condi
be considered a high school annex for special
Canton school district are expected to cast; tioning operations in all buildings,. School
programs or a comprehensive* third high
officials have said the proposedprogram
their ballotsat thepoUstomorrow. The'dis
school.’
would pay for itself witlun five to seven .
tricts 14 polls willbeopen From7 a.m. to
Proposition.III asks voters to OK a half
; years by reducing energy costs.
8p.m.
mill increase for-10 years for a district-wide
Passage of Proposition; I has been called
On the ballot are three proposals, tyro
maintenance programi
"absolutely essential” by members of the
bonding propositions for 29 years each and
Depending on: the outcome of the election,
Plymouth-Canton Board of Education. •
arequest for ahalf-mill increase for an on
the school board has said’the school'district
going m
aintenance program in the school
Proposition U, for $7,277,000, is for build
will undergo a number of changes in order to
ing additional space at the Centennial Educa
district.
house the district’s burgeoning student
- Proposition I asks voters to approve tional Park (CEP) and refurnishing and
population. The accompanying chart outlines
$14,623,000 (or building im
provem
ents
remodeling Central. Middle School''for high
the effects for each proposition as it relates
and inataBing energymaintenance system
s school students. The school board has not . to various issues such as the expansion of
' in school buildings throughout the district.
decided for example, which students would
the Extended School Year (ESY) program,
Central
MidillnSchool
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Expansion

grade alignment, and Central Middle School.
The - board plans to rent Lowell Junior
High School from the Livonia-school district
in order to increase Plymouth-Canton’s hous
ing capacity. Students would attend classes
there beginning in the fall of 1981.
Voters will also decide the school district’s
.future grade alignment. If Proposition I
passes, hut Proposition. IT is defeated, the
grade alignment will change to K-6, 7-9,
and,10-i2 starting in the fall of 1981. This
move would eliminate ninth grade classes
at the CEP.
'
,
.
If both Propositions I and II pass, then the
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says
PREPARATION for

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
About six per cent of the recent SchookxaFtXoDege class schedule mailing was
not delivered property in the- Plymouth-Canton Community, say U.S. Postal
officials.
\
'
In response to a Mary in last week's Crier, U.S. Postal Inspector Greg Hannah
was dispatched to investigate why more than 1,600 Schoolcraft fliers and several
handsful of pamphlets from U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell were found in the dumpster
behind the Hymouth-Cantoo Pbst Office.
H « —h said his
repost, baaed on discussions with individual mail
carriers, post office management and other sourots, will say:
*1,604 Schoolcrirft dam schedules that should have been delivered were
'Inadvertently” thrown away out r f a total mailing ofjust over 28,000. .
*227 Pursell pamphlets "that should have been delivered and were not”
.... .v......i...................................... ......... ' W . v . A v . X- r'.

Cant, oapjg.26.

springsportsisinfull

« m i,m i
grimaceoaSalem
hardierPhilAadenw’aface. For
previewsaadallthe
week’ssports,see
pg*. 28-31. (Crier
photobyRobert
Cannw)
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Am bulance services shared?

453-4933

Flavored ic e Cream

FEA TU R E
OF TH E W EEK
MILK SALE
Lo'-Fat
Homo
*1.58
*1.89
pi. gaL
Two % gal. ctns.
Coco-Cola orPepsi-Cola
8 pk„ % Itr. btls.
1*1.99
plus deposit

Open 365 days a year
□rive up Window Service
■but n ot on Fountian Items

.

ON A HALF GALLON OF
F u d g e W a v e le e C re a m
Vanilla Ice Cream with
Swirls of Chocolate Fudge.
With this coupon thru April 2nd.
. PLYMOUTH STORE O N LY ’
447 FOREST AVE.

CHOCOLATE. •MINT CHIP*H l AO. Ch I HR Y • VA\ i: LA

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
patients.
Plymouth Township trustees may have to
’The" township may. have a problem - -W'
do "some heavy negotiating” to "explain
because residents are used to not paying
anything for ambulance;service,’’.said Early.
benefits.to residents if they OK a joint am
bulance service with neighboring communi
Township Clerk Esther Hulsing . said
trustees are considering joint service "be
ties, said John Early, president of Novi
cause we want to spend our money wisely.”
Ambulance.
She added that ambulance services'are often
Controversy has arisen because some resi
covered by insurance policies.
dents object to the idea of paying anextra
Last year township rescue units made 602
rescue charge they don’t pay now. Non™ residents are
rescued. Residents pay avohe-mill levy for v, however, its budget is not separate from the
fire department budget.
fire and ambulance services:
Ambulance coats, {for residents) will be
Trustees^are considering contracting with
considered and it "will be a matter of public
Novi Ambulance,. Inc., which also serves
relations for the township,” said Hulsing.
■ residents in Northviile Township and the City
township firefighters with Emergency.
of. Northviile. Early also said the City -of
Medical Training certification currently
Plymouth is considering signing up for the
cover-the l<j square miles in the; township
joint services. .
during', ambulance runs. The township
• To guarantee's quick response' during
pays firefighters who go Out on .. rescue
emergencies, the service; may be based at
runs. Only two.or three firefighters in the
Five Mile and Sheldon roads, said Early.
township do not have EMT cards, said Huls
The private ambulance company offers
ing. . -"'A/ '■■■ ; ! J ’
; -/A
a broad range of services, said Early; They
Early’s proposal will be studied further by
range from a $15 fee ..plus 50 cent per mile
a subcommittee of the Board of Trustees.
for taking senior citizens, for example,' to
Trustees Lee Fidge and Barbara Lynch plus
doctor’s appointments to a 1140 fee plus
Supervisor Tom Notebaert are on the com
Supplies for using Advanced Life: Support
systems while ' transporting.. critically ’ ill
mittee.

area
Approximately 3,200 Detroit Edison customers in th e Plymouth-Canton-North-:
ville-Livonia area were without pow er Friday due to a storm th a t dam aged several
wire circuits causing some schools and businesses to d o se.
^
r Spokesmen .for Edison said W ashtenaw and N orthern W ayne counties were
th e most severely hit. The trouble started at about 6:30 a.m . Friday, with; some
' blackouts lasting as long as eight hours. ^ .
*
> “ Power blackout w as sporadic; You could have no pow er, .while -your neigh
b o r has his. It ju st depends on w hat distribution circuit you are on,” said Robert
Denton of D etroit Edison. " Y o u could be off a different distribution circuit or
a different part of the sam e circuit.”
Several traffic lights were out a s a result o f die blackout, causing confusion.
. at various intersections in the area.
East and W est M iddle Schools an d Miller,- Alien, Starkw eather and: G eer
Elem entary Schools had no pow er or heat forcing children to b e sent hom e.
Buses ran for th e elem entary schools, but not for m iddle or high schools. Overall
school attendance was low.

Storm cuts
Crier’s power

During last Friday’s storm, offices of The
Community Crier were without power.
Thm. caused some inconvenience to those
telephoning .the paper's offices • because
it sounded like the phone was ringing
' although no bells or lights sounded in the
office. •
,
Many staffers braved the cool tempera
tures for most of the day before seeking
warmer climates. Power was restored Fri
day night and, with full production Satur
day, the shutdown caused only minor incon
veniences.
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BY CHAS CHILD
board Monday night, calls for starting a
ftfith some subdivision patrols by minimum
Plymouth Township’s Board of Trustees
of three cars.
• "rion-traditional” police force.
heard final arguments .on four proposals
• • The first step would be to hire a full-time
3) A proposal by Northville Township
to provide police protection to the town
police chief. This person would then form a
Lieutenant Kenneth Hardesty to form Ply
ship at a study session Monday night.
force, in phases, that would use Volunteers,
mouth Township’s own police force!" For
But it appears a fifth plan -- prepared
reserves, and full-time personnel, as well as
$270,000 Hardesty plans to hire nine officers
by Trustee Maurice Breen — is now in the
perhaps contractural services from, for
and two police cars. This force would keep
running.
example, the City pf Plymouth’s force, said
one
car
on
the
road
24
hours
per
day,
with
The four proposals under consideration
Breen.
a second on 20 hours per day.
are:..
'
The chief must be someone "whose per
1) A contract with the Wayne County
4) A plan submitted by Michigan State
sonal
philosophy would accept the theory
Sheriff’s Department. For a first-year cost
Police Sergeant James Belcher to start the
_of <261,610, the sheriffs department would - township’s own force. Similar to Hardesty’s ... • that a police department need not be strucprovide two ' full-time patrols minimum,
plan, Belcher’s proposal calls for hiring 10 " tiired along traditional lines,” Breen wrote
the board of trustees.
24 hours per day, seven days per week.
full-time officers. The estimated seven’ 2) A contract with the City of Plymouth’s
month cost (May 1 through Jan. 1, 1981):
Trustees Lee Fidge said Breen’s proposal
police department. First year estimated
$142,449.
was "very constructive and meets.the heeds
price tag: about $230,000 for response service
Trustee Breen’s plan, submitted to the
of the township. We can develop the force

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: March 26,

ns

to meet our needs as time goes on.”
"The concept is great,” said Clerk Esther
Hulsing, "but where do you get such an^
administrator-police chief?” ''
,'Tve been told such people exist,” replied
Breen.

With the township’s own force, "You
can control where, you’re going,” added
Breen. "We will be able to stay within our
fiscal limitations. And service will be still
available from other departments (Michigan
State .Police and Wayne County Sheriff's t
department).”
i
Supervisor Thomas Notebaert asked the
•board to be ready to decide- how'to pro
ceed with providing police . to township
residents at next Tuesday’s board meeting. t

Courthouse
m sent
BY CHAS CHILD
. A recommendation to build a-unified 35th
District courthouse in the City of Plymouth
has beenforwarded to the five district muni
cipalities. .
All five —the cities of Northville and Ply
mouth, and the townships of Canton, North-.
ville, and Plymouth must approve the plan
before the courthouse can be built.
The new building, with an estimated cost
of $3,632,775, would house ell court, proba
tion; and other district court functions under
one roof. Currently, the;district’s two judges,
Dunbar Davis arid James Garber, hear cases
in three courthouses, in Canton Township
Hall, and the city halls of Northville and •Ply
committee recently proposed the courthouse be built
THE PROPOSED unified 35th District courthouse .woukf be a
mouth..
City of Plymouth.
copy of the 34th District building in Romulus, above. An advisory
According to Garber, a unified court would
^eventually save considerable ' money ; by.;
reducing such operating costs as clerical help, utilities, and others.
A 35th District advisory, committee, com
prised
of one member from each district
Two Plymouth police cars were damaged
of the Plymouth force went to Growth Works,
been broken into, several desks pried open,
municipality,
considered three sites for the
during the chase and arrest of two robbery the city’s youth center, 271 S. Main "St.,
and a calculator worth $100 stolen, said the
'new
courthouse:
in Canton, af the corner of
suspects last Tuesday.
and discovered the rear door unlocked,
report.
Joy and Mbrton-Taylor; in Plymouth TowriThe chase started when patrol officer police said.
The damage to the two patrol cars totaled . ship, at Joy and Haggerty; and in the City of Joseph Kahanec spotted a two-door Ply-'
Inside, he found six coin machines had
about $1,S00, police said.
Plymouth, at Plymouth and Haggerty.
mouth in the East Central parking lot in
Primarily because of its lower cost, the
downtown Plymouth about 3 a.m. Tues
advisory, committee recommended the five
day, said the police report.
municijpalities choose the city’s site. Ply
As he approached the vehicle it immedi
mouth Township’s proposal has a slightly
ately drove off, said the report. Kahanec
higher price tax, $3,824,700^ while Canton’s
gave chase along with a second Plymouth
would cost $4,912,600.
patrol car.
Canton T reasurer Jim Donahue has announced he will resign, probably within
The committee agreed that the new court
The chase wound through the city, on
house should be a reproduction, with, minor
Church, Adams, Farmer, and Sheldon. two to six weeks.
changes, of the 34th District courthouse in
Suffering from mononucleosis, an ulcer, and stress, Donahue said his doctor
roads, where the suspect entered M-14,
Romulus.
ordered
him
to
resign
and
rest.
’
'
said police. The pursuit ended at the M-14v
Practical Homes made the bid bn the Can
Gotfredson entrance ramp, where the
H e is waiting to leave th e job until the Board of Trustees, of which he’s a m em 
ton
plan, while Robinson Rental bid on the
alleged driver of the car, Gary J. Fanning,
ber, passes a new zoning ordinance, now under-consideration.
Plymouth Township project. The City of
rammed both police cars several ' times,
Plymouth will arrange its own contracting,
**I don’t have a specific d a te in mind, but I ’m sure it won’t be more than six
according to the report.
said
City Manager Henry Graper.
weeks
and
no
sooner
than
two
w
eeks,”
he
said
last
Monday.
Kahanec suffered a cut left hand, while
According to Garber, the project could be
Donahue was elected in Novem ber, 1978, to a two-year term .
. officer Tom Zedan apparently received a
financed like this: the five district muni- .
broken left finger as a result of the ramA political ally of T rustee Robert G reenstein, Donahue has supported farmland
cipalities would forth a corporate body,
mings, said police.
preservation, a strict sign ordinance, and township spending limits.
which would issue the bonds necessary to
Fanning, of 14121 Washington. Plymouth.
fund construction. !
_ _
. .
Who
will
succeed
DtmaliUB?
Probftbly
'
D^pufy‘
T
feasurer
M
aria
Falkiewiczr
was arrested along with a 16-year-old
"There
is
some
urgency
in
moving
ahead
who lost to Donahue in th e 1978 Democratic primary.
juvenile, said the report.
Found in the suspects’ car was a cash box
. " I will be astounded if Falkiewicz is not appointed,” said Donahue. "S he has -r-beeause-ofthe-volitility-of-the-bond market," .
said Garber.
labeled "Growth Works.” Sgt. Ralph White
done a dam ned good jo b .”
The Northville Township Board of Trustees reviewed the advisory committee’s
recommendation Friday, while the board
C i t y m a n a g e r r e f in e s n e w c i t y b u d g e t p r o p o s a l
of trustees of Canton and Plymouth town
ships were expected !to consider the proposal ■
at their meetings last night.
another half mill levied as a reserve. Several , in the budget proposed by Graper will be'
BY.W. EDWARD WENDOVER
cutbacks in service were made in that bud
water and sewer rates, which were sub
Next year’s city of Plymouth budget pro
sidized in part by a recent sale of the city’s
F la g flyer gone
get.
posal will be unveiled April 7 at the City
Graper is faced now with the same pres
former well fields.
Commission meeting. '
The hamburglar struck again Friday night.
sure between rising costs and the political
City Manager Henry Graper has been
The manager said the proposed budget
The State of Michigan flag flyer at Mc
difficulty of raising taxes. With an expected
mee ing with city department heads this week
will be formulated- on the same basis as
Donalds restaurant, 220 Ann Arbor Rd.,
increase of 17.4 per cent in the city’s real pro■to refine details.
.
Yockey’s budgets because there has not been
Plymouth, was stolen around 10 p.m. Friday,
..
perty equalized valuation this year however,
polieetrepqrt/-;-'-;-----^---——
~------~ • Last yeSt*; former City Manager Fred L. - . . Graper.inay be able to hold the budget stable . - time to-change procedures. In the future,
' Graper said, the city budgets will formulate
On the previous Friday, the restaurant
Yockey proposed' a budget calling for a twowithout seeking a hike beyond the 12.243
in a much more simplified manner as he used
manager told police .that the McDonalds
mill tax increase which the commission
general operating mills currently levied.
' •One 'awff Which thayfidd SoW6 changes

Police hurt, cruisers damaged in chase

Canton treasurer to resign

mm
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Former

If only Prop. II passes,
supervisor dies
J.D. McLaren, 64, who served two terms
as supervisor of Plymouth'Township died
March 21.
Mr. McLaren owned the 'longest con
tinuous]y^-owned family business in the
Plymouth-Canton Community, the McLaren
Lumber & Co^l Co.^located oh 305 N. Main.
=Besides=i
•ship supervisor, from 1972-76, he served
on the Plymouth Board of Education in the
late 1960s. .
Funeral services were held March 24
at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev.Philip Rodgers Magee officiating. Burial
was at Riverside Cemetery.
• Mr. McLaren is survived by his wife,
Willie Jane Kemmerling; his mother, Mrs.
Marion L. McLaren, of Plymouth; daughter
Cynthia, of Plymouth; son John D., of Holly
wood, Calif.; and twin grandsons John D.
IV and Charles I. McLaren.
A lifetime ' member of the community,
he belonged to the 1st United Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth.
_ Memorial- contributions, may be^sent to
the J.D. McLaren Scholarship Fund, Berea
College, Berea, Ky.

no

j .d .

McLaren

C r ie r jo in s

N N A

The Community Crier has. accepted an
invitation to. join the National Newspaper
Association (NNA). .
Headquartered in Washington, D.C.,
the NNA provides information on a variety
of topics, including management, editorial,
federal legislation and regulations, postal
affairs, and others, designed to help its
members better serve its readers .

What would happen if Plymouth-Canton voters reject Proposition I at the polls
tomorrow* but approve Proposition II?
— - ~
. . ••
(If that happened), it wouldn’t look promising for selling the bonds,” said Tom
ident of the Board of Education. ’T he school board would be sent back to"
the drawing table.”
Why?
,
Some of the projects included in Proposition I are considered as stepping stones,
for projects funded by Proposition II, said Yack.
For example, to expand the Extended School Year (ESY) program, air conditioners
have to be installed. The money to install air conditioning equipment is included in
Proposition I.
Also the funds-to equip Lowell Junior High School with books, chairs, desks, and
other supplies are included in Proposition I. The school board has said passage
of Proposition I is "absolutely essential.”
About $2 million is included in Proposition II to equip Central Middle School for
high school students, but that money would probably be diverted to bringing Central
up to state-required building codes if Proposition I was defeated and Proposition II
passed, said'Yack. Funds for the major renovation of Central are.included inTroposi-.
tionI.
:
If Proposition II alone was passed by the voters, "it just wouldn’t fit into our plans,”
Yack concluded.

Happy H our 4-6 pm
. Homem ade Soup
. Sandwiches '
.B eer on Tap
. Salad Bar
.Cocktails

T h e a tre
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Located in the rear of
the Palace Restaurant
Ford Rd. a t 1-275

'

EndsThurs.-1941 (PG), 7 & 93rt)
STARTS FRI.- Whan Time Ran Out (PG)
7 & 9:10. No Sat Matinee
Sun. Showing 2:40, 4:50, 7 , 9 :1 0 '

All S e a ts $1.25

R E S T A tR A N T
_ & X Q U N G E __
MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH
459-6370
...
✓
%

C R A B ~LEG ~FEA ST -

includes: clam chowder---tossed salad w/house dressing
corn on the cob, red skins.

Adults *6 .9 5 Children $2 .9 5

. Every Wednesday
seating at 7:00 pm Only
By Reservation only - call 459-6370
> j t J \ fJT Jk V J t * jf jt 'J f . r j t j ,

f J T d a trffc W

,

F E A S T

SUNDAY, April 6th
Serving 'R o a s t Beef, Chicken and
Baked Ham with all the trimmings
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
11:00 am -6:00 pm

No
Carry Out

4 5 9 -6 3 7 0
Serving Dinner Mon.-Sat.
Dancing & the Finest
..B a n d s -9:30 PM Nightly
Ask about our new Banquet
Facilities for Wedding Receptions,

E A S T E R

ALL YOU CAN EAT

South of Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH

. Lunch Mon.-Fri.

BRING THE FAMILY TO NAPOLEON’S

”
^

+W . r t f *

Serving yoiir favorite cocktails, beer
& wine a t special prices. Now/accepting
reservations - 459-6370
r a ■»
>+■ ■ » ■

(under 10)

oser
You might say Robert W. Jones of School
craft College has a "passion” for .his art —
which happens to be the title of his new major
work to., be premiered in Plymouth next
month.
When Bob Jones isn’t writing music,'he
is teaching music or he is performing music.
But when is he not composing?. Almost
never.
Take "Passion.” Originally conceived
more than a year ago as a piece for a com
munity chorus, it has been written specific
ally for the Schoolcraft Community. Choir
1the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.
'It has taken a tremendously coordinated

supervisor

?

PG.
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•

in

effort,” Jones said.
in the Plymouth Salem auditorium. Marilyn
"I discussed it with Marilyn Jones (a
Jones will be guest conducting that Sunday.
Schoolcraft colleague but ho relation), who
Other Joneses are involved. Bob’s wife,
directs the.choir, and .with Wayne Dunlap,
Anne, wrote ten poems for the work based
then conductor of the Plymouth Symphony.
‘ on its biblical text. Dave, Marilyn’s husband,
"Next came funding which- we secured - did the copying and Christopher, Bob and
through a grant through Dean Ron Griffith
of the College’s community services.
"Finally, the writing, with the heavy com
posing compacted into last August, sand
wiched between the close of summer music
A newsprint cost increase will be passed
school and the start of the fall semester. .
“ on to The. Community Crier effective May 1.
"It’s not something you can set . aside
This will be the third such increase in just
over one year’s time.
factor in composing and you’ve got to gear
While this increase was anticipated .and
your thinking to be able to do it well.
planned into. the recent rate increases for
• ''I’ve learned my lesson-;with 'Passion,’
home delivery and advertising, yet another
no more biggies while school is in session.”
newsprint increase is now rumored for this
Jones’s work will be performed April 20
fall.

Anne’s 17 year-old son, jyill be playing string
bass with the orchestra.
The Jones "Passion” is based onthe-Gospel of St. Matthew from the Last Supper
through the burial of Christ in the tomb
of Joseph of Aramathia. It portray’s Christ’s
passion from the vantage and point of view of
the women involved.
Bpb Jones joined Schoolcraft as resident
composer in 1969.- He has produced 30,
pieces since then, including "Mass in
Motion” in' 1974, "Pilgrimage,” a Bicen
tennial opera in 1976, and a ballet, "Burning
Tree,” written-with Schoolcraft English
instructor Ralph Kelley in 1976 for the £
Plymouth Symphony.
Besides composing, teaching, and per
forming, he is organist at the First Presby
terian Church of Plymouth.

N ew sprint cost up

arrested, charged
The branch office supervisor of Plymouth’s
Automobile Club’ of Michigan (AAA) office
was .arrested yesterday on charges of em
bezzling more than. $46,000, State Police
report; ■
■
’
Arrested was' Alison Kase, 52, o£_2232
Wilshire, Westland. She was. arraigned
in 35th. District Court shortly after’ she sur
rendered yesterday afternoon to State
Police at the Northville post.
According to Trooper Dorothy McAllen,
Patrick .KeHy, an AAA auditor, discovered ,
'the missing money in a^routine- reView of the
• funds of the branch officej located at 44511
W. Ann Arbor Rd., west of Sheldon.
Furth.erdetails w;ere unavailableat press
time.
■'!

L0M A R T
F IL T E R S
• Ml RATESAM

considers

• STAUILESI STEEL

demotion
. Brian Kidston, assistant principal at Cent
tral Middle School may be demoted from an:
administrator to a teacher. ...
The Plymouth-Canton Board of Education
has passed a resolution saying it will "con
sider the non-renewal of bis administrative
contract.” Furthermore, it said Kidston,
a doctor in education, "has refused and failed
to participate in a program oP assistance
developed for him in accordance with the
Plymouth-Canton Administrator’s ; Collec
tive Bargaining Agreement.”
"I’d just as soon not go to court,” said
Kidston. Ann Arbor attorney Ray Bishop
is helping Kidston prepare for his hearing
with -the school board, scheduled for late
April.
Kidston ,said there were "seven or eight
issues to be discussed j” but declined further
comment. "They’re trying to paint me 'as
insubordinate and incompetent.
' . ’T hare a fundamental, cummitmeiil to
my profession,” he said.

F ir e

c o s t $ 1 5 ,0 0 0

It cost the City of Plymouth some $15,000
to fight the Penniman Avenue Shops blaze
on Feb. 16.
Although the. fire, which police say was
caused by arson, is still under investigation,
preliminary figures on the cost of the blaze
have been tabulated.
Plymouth Fire Chief Roy Hall, estimated
the cost in equipment used at the late-night
blaze was about $6,300 while reporting that
the actual expense in manpower was $4,850,, City DPW Chief Ken Vogras' said his
department registered. $2,700 in the cost
of water used on the fire and $1,300 i(t man
power and supplies (such as salt on the
syeets and parking lot).
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rumors

When cooking with wine, keep in mind
that most of the alcohol will . evaporate
during cooking, leaving the true flavor
of the wine. Therefore don't ruin- your dish—
by using a so called “cooking wine" or a
■very poor; quality table wine. "Cookjng ■
fine", has salt and other addTfivSS'TWhlch
can. be uncomplimentary to' your dish:
The cheap wine will leave it's unpleasant
aftertaste. . .
Use the wine you plan to drink-with your
meal in your cooking, or use leftover wine
from yesterday or the day before. The
result . will be a rich, mellow, flavorful ■
sauce. Ahmad or Shirley will gladly help
you select a wine that tastes good in your
glass or in -your cooking.. Stop by the CHEESE &WINE' BARN, 515 Forest Ave.,
today. Open daily 10-6, Friday until 9.
Tel. 453-1700.
WINEWISDOM:
If you can't drink a wine because it tastes
bad, don't 'use it in your cooking. It will
ruin your whole dish.
C H E E S E & W IN E BARN
S15 Forest Ave.
463-1700

Open Daily 10-6
Thurs. & Frl. til 9

BY
W ILLIA M
D ECK ER
REALTOR!

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
The talk of layoffs in file City of Plymouth
Police Department appear to be nothing more
than misinterpreted instructions.
Faced with ongoing negotiations with Ply
mouth Township over providing police
protection there, gn unsettled, police union
contract (which expired eight months ago)
and the requirement to present a proposed
city budget for 1980-81, City Manager
Henry Graper last week asked Police Chief
Tim Ford to evaluate staffing possibilities.
Graper said these included cutting back
personnel, switching back to five eighthour days from the current four 10-hour
day weeks and other measures.
'■All I’m doing is looking at every plausible
alternative,” the manager said. "There’s
nothing being put into effect.”
Apparently the police department em
ployes became alarmed when the lieutenants
were in turn asked by' Ford ,to draw up a
shift schedule with four fewer patrolmen.
Photographs of the three newest officers
were covered over by their colleagues
on the wall in the department office. ,
Representatives of the patrolmen said the
rumored cutbacks were being made to
either help'sell city- residents on providing,
police service to the township, to scare
the- police' union into settling a contract,
or both.
"It was not used for either tactic,” Graper
asserted.
"I have to present a budget. I have to look
at all these prerogatives. ” '
Graper admitted that a signed union con
tract would make it easier both to plan the
city budget and to negotiate a contract for
providing police protection to the township.
— "We have to have it behind us so I’ll have
a set figure to work*with,” he said.
- ~
By knowing, the salary levels for police
officers, Graper said the plan to add seven
more patrolmen to the city force in order
to expand into the township could then be
costed out more exactly.
The city’s current offer to the township
calls for a Set fee with a month-by-month
re-evaluation and adjustment, if necessary.
One of the adjustments would be for changes
in labor costs.

But if that figure were known, Graper
said, "you just come out and say this is what
it’s going to cost. I have to have a signed
(police union) contract to do that.”
Negotiations ‘between the city and its
policemen, who are being represented
by the Police Officers Association of Michigan

after having dumped -the Teamsters, are
scheduled to resume in two weeks.
In the meantime, Graper said, no lay
offs -- as rumored --are contemplated. The
manager said the police department budget
for the 1979-80 fiscal year is currently under
projections slightly.

N o cop la yo ff
THENEWESTPATROLMENintheCityofPlymouthhadtheirphotographscoveredbytheir
colleagueswhobelievedanadministrativelookat possiblecutbacksmeant impendinglayoffs.
Thecitym
aintainsthatnosuchlayoffsareplannedbut that all staffingarrangementsmastbe
examinedinlightofunsettledpoliceunioncontract, extendingpoliceprotectionintothetown
ship,anddevelopingnextyear’scitybudget.(CrierphotobyRobertCam
eron)
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LAND OW NERSHIP PRO AND CON
W e have often stated that owner-]
ship of raw land is a great way to i
earn profits when you sell. However, ]
it should be emphasized -that there I
are other financial realities to con
sider before purchasing. Remember]
that money is made on raw land only i
when you sell. During the holding ]
tim e/th ere is no income and no cash,
flow.
A cash outlay is required for pro- ]
perty taxes, insurance and mortgage
payments. There is no deduction
for depreciation.
Does this mean that we are suddenly
changing our mind about profit poten
tial of land? On the-contrary. Jet us

School secretaries decide contract Monday
Plymouth-Canton
school
secretaries
"will decide whether to ratify a new contract
agreement at a meeting Monday, March 31.
According to Cheryl Chance, president
of the Plymouth-Canton Association of Edu
cational Office; Personnel, the . members ,
of the -union will .vote on the settlement
late Monday afternoon.
Chance, did not reveal further details
about the contract. The union’s contract
expired last summer and its 90 members
had been working under a contract exten

sion.
The school board will vote the new^contract
after the secretaries vote on it. dt may be
considered by the school boarcf at its next

H onored police em ployees collect overtim e
City of Plymouth police personnel who
were honored with cititations at the last City
Commission meeting are being paid overtime
for appearing tp receive their awards.
City Manager Henry -Graper and Police

rBomphafijyft that U/ith vary fnu> Ail.

Jars invested, it is possible to make a
small killing on land through the use*
of land options, leverage and-acquisi
tio n ju s t prior to change^in land-use.
And you can sell off the benefit at
the lower capital gains rates on the
profit. And while you are. holding
the_pxopecty,
can -d ed u ct—the
amount of interest and taxes from your
taxable income. Also it takes almost
none of your time in management.
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Chief Tim Ford confirmed that some of the
six police officers and dispatchers honored
for their work at the. Penniman Avenue Shops
fire had turned in time slips for the overtime
appearance.

WATCH FOR
RE-OPENING
A

tntn

If there is anything we can do
to help you in the field of real
estate, please phone o r drop in
at R E A L T Y W O R L D , W m . D e c k e r,,
In c . Realtors, 6 7 0 S . ' Main S t.
P ly m o u th . Phdne: 4 5 5 -8 4 0 0 . W e’re
here to help!

meeting Monday, April 14.
If the. secretaries ratify it, only , the bus
drivers and teachers will still be left with
out contract settlements.

Dr. Harry Oknaian
IN ASSOCIATION W ITH

,930 W. Artn Arbor Trail
(formerly Gourmet Gallerie)

Dr. Aram Mechigian

Pie Sephisfafes

Podiatrist-Foot Surgeon

-

of Plyrnoulh
821 Penniman Avenue
459-3920

s, 1311 A nn A rb o r Rd.
P lym outh

453-6090

/
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT LUNCH MENU.
FOR APRIL 1 . 1980 TO APRIL 3 0 , 1980
FRIDAY, APRIL 4

TUESDAY, APRIL 1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2

THURSDAY, APRIL 3 :

TACO
GREEN BEANS
CHILLED FRUIT
CAKE
MILK

HOT DOG/BUN
FRENCH FRIES
FRESH APPLE
ORANGE JUICE
MILK

MONDAY, APRIL 7.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9

NO LUNCH
EASTER BUNNY SPECIAL!
BAKED HAM SLICE
HAPPY EASTER !
MASHED POTATO OR
CANDIED SWEET POTATO
HOTBISCUIT
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK '
SPECIAL COOKIE
= a -i r\
FRIDAY, APRIL 11
THURSDAY, APRIL 1 0 -

PORK W/GRAVY
WHIPPED POTATO
BREAD & BUTTER
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

PIZZA
VEGETABLE**
FRUIT
MILK

HAMBURGER/BUN
FRENCH FRIES
FRUIT
COOKIE
MILK

MONDAY, APRIL lA l

TUESDAY, APRIL 15

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16

THURSDAY, APRIL 17

FRIDAY, APRIL 18

HOT TURKEY SANDWICH”
MASHED POTATO/GRAVY
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

HOT DOG/BUN
FRENCH FRIES
FRUIT
CAKE
MILK

SPAGHETTI/MEAT-SAUCE
.TOSSED SALAD
HOT BISCUIT .
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

FIELD'S FABULOUS- FEAST
HAMBURGER W/CHEESE
TATER TOTS
WORKS BAR
BROWNIE
ORANGE JUICE
MILK

-F-ISH/BUN
CHEESE SLICE
VEGETABLE
FRUIT CRISP
MILK

MONDAY, APRIL 21

TUESDAY, APRIL 22

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

FRIDAY, APRIL 25

PIZZA
GREEN BEANS
FRUIT COCKTAII
Mil k

hamburger gravy

TACO
TOSSED SALAD
FRESH FRUIT
MILK
-

CHICKEN NOODLE CASSEROLE
MIXED VEGETABLE
FRUIT
:
BISCUIT
MILK

IOTDOG/BUN
FRENCH" FRIES
-FRUIT CUP
COOKIE
MILK

MASHED POTATO
BUTTERED PEAS
HOT ROLL
FRUIT
ORANGE JUICE
MILK

MONDAY, APRIL 28

TUESDAY, APRIL 29

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30

HAMBURGER/BUN
TATER TOTS .
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

PIZZABURGER/BUN
BUTTERED CORN
PEACH CRISP
MILK

HOT HAM &•CHEESE/BUN
COLE SLAW
CHILLED FRUIT
* .■
MILK '
■'

\

GRILLED CHEESE OR
PEANUT BUTTER SANDWICH
FRENCH FRIES
FRUJT
COOKIE
MILK

BAKED CHICKEN
, WHIPPED POTATO/GRAVY
BREAD & BUTTER
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

RETIREMENT

AREMADEOF
IRAACCOUNTS
r r v m y

A you more fin an cial footing vvhen retirem ent tim e com es along. Get a ll the facts
about our high-interest earning' In d iv id
u a l Retirem ent plans...today!

UIAYHC
SA R K

C A N T O N 'S F IR S T B A N K H ours: M on-T hurs 9 am -4 pm
-F rld ay ~ 9 am -7 p m S atu rd d ay 9 a m -1 2 noon

SHELDON
MAIN OFFICE
FORD &
a O FFICE
35215 Park
HAGGERTY
_ g. Michigan—
Jiddle'
O FFIC E
Z>■ z ' at Sheldon
Wayne
Canton
Canton
397-1 150
-■ 721-4151
455-5900
Tru»t S#rvic#« at Wayna Bank ara provldad
by Ann Arbor Bank and Trutt Company
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THE COMMUNITY CRIER: March 26,1986

V ote‘Yes’ on
Plymouth-Canton voters face a complicated
and confusing ballot at the polls tomorrow.
The Crier endorses a YES vote on Proposi
tion I, a NO vote on Proposition II, and a
YES vote on Proposition III.
.
School officials have mapped out sound
plans for housing the district’s swelling popu
lation. Wfjsupport Proposition I because it
includes: renting Lowell Junior High School
from Livonia; realigning the grades; renovat
ing Central Middle School; and, 'installing
an energy-management system in the school
-district.
Renting Lowell Junior High- from Livonia

We are more skeptical, however, of the
supposed need' to put in air-conditioning
units in schools slated for the Extended
School Year (ESY) program. Because of
recent mandates by the federal government
on temperatures in public buildings, school
officials may want to hestitate before in
stalling air conditioners in ESY schools.
Spiraling-energy costs may force all of us including teachers and students - to sweat
it put in the summer.:V:
For these reasons, voters should’approve
Proposition I.
For many of the same reasons, The Crier
does not support Proposition II.
Although we sup
Central Middle School, the political issues
around its use as a high school are touchy.'
Which students would attend classes there?
Would those students be shuttled back and
forth between the, high Schools and Central?
If so, wouldn’t that be a tremendous waste
of gas and employes’ time? Could it pos-.
sibly be set up as a comprehensive third high
school and be respected as an,equal with
Salem and Canton?
The school board has been decidely vague
on these issues. The board-’s ihdedsiveness is a chie to the sparks that Could fly.
Voters should also be awafe of approving
Proposition II without its ally, Proposition
I. Although the dollar signs look tempting
and show .Proposition- II--is $7 million Jessthan Proposition I, such a vote would be
wasted.
This pitfall could have been avoided if
issues such as grade alignment had been put
On the ballot as advisory-questions. We support the idea of putting these issues to a vote
of the people; however, by tying the issues
in as an intrinsic part of the propositions,
the ballot is too confusing.
Tomorrow’s ballot has the potential
for driving voters away rather than luring
them to the. polls simply because it is so
confusing.
Placing advisory questions on the ballot
would have cleaned up the ballot
tremedously and residents would have a
clear-cut.jdea of what they voted on. Ad
visory questions would valso help define
possible explosion. Or, very possibly the car
serve to pass.
the oantral issue in this election — whether
might begin to lurch to goodness knows
When the temperature dips to the miser
taxpayers will dole out more money for
able, teens and sub-zero, do you want- t o ' .where? Children are very curious.
housing more students.
At times gas pumps do malfunction, and
stand out there, pump your gas, and then,
We also support a YES vote on Proposi
gas has been known to fly backward, drench-.' tion m, the half-mill increase for a long
add insult to injury, by having to stand in
ing the person pumping. Ladies, when yoti' term maintenance -program in the district.
line to pay for it, freezing all the time?
are all dressed up,' would , you appreciate
Not only that, but recently some selfIn the past, those, funds have been diverted
this?
serve stations have instituted a new policy
to other, more pressing needs; however,
of pay first, and if you.use less gas, stand in
Thie self-serve ordinance can. do nothing
this proposition would assure that schools
line again for a refund. Do you want that?
but pour more money into the oil Companies’ be kept up for the next 10 years. In fact,
If perchance, the. wife is filling the gas -.and large chain stores’ pockets. It would
with the cutbacks in state aid and the millage
tank and two or three pre-schoolers are in
mean a reduction of. gas attendants. Less
rollback due to the Headlee Amendment,
the car, this could lead to disaster.
employees mean more profits. (^)ur teens
the school board may be wise to consider,
She'may have forgotten to pull the keys.
need these jobs for beginning employment .
asking for another increase in the June elec
Children love steering- wheels and keys.
I will reiterate my original statement.
tion.
Suddenly the motor starts and there is a
There is no self-serve gas problem in Canton.
Although the issues oh the ballot are con
Leave the ordinance stand as is. For those fusing, think long and hard. The Plymouthof you who’ wish (possibly) faster service on
Canton schools deserve your support at the
weekends, go into Plymouth and pump your
polls tomorrow. VOTE.
own. •
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
LORRAINE HUTEK

is an innovative and creative use of
resources. Most importantly, these plans
take into account the voters’ reluctance
to build more schools which, in the future,
could prove burdensome.
Because of overcrowded classes at the high
schopls, we’ support the move to realign
grades. These conditions could be .relieved
as early as the fall of 1981 by grade shifts.
Even though staunch defenders of middle
school say their curricula may be harmed by
changing the grade .structure, we think
putting-more .and more
schools may prove more detrimental.

It’s also wise to sign up for renovation at
Central as a middle school now rather than
wait until inflation hikes costs up even fur
ther. Even though renovation will co9t about
$6 million, Central Middle School is worth
it; the costs of renovating the school could
' never replace it and repairs are long overdue.
Installing an energy-management system
throughout the district; may prove to be
cheaper in the long run. Like putting insula
tion in your home, the system could pay
for itself within a few years. Such a system
it
would help save taxpayers’ money.

Present self-serve ordinance OK
EDITOR:
As of late there has been a considerable
amount of publicity over . the self-serve
gasoline problem. The Canton Board of
Trustees and Supervisor (except for two who
shall remain nameless) are beating the issue
to death.
If one stands back and looks objectively
at the problem, there is no problem a) all.
Leave the ordinance as it stands.
Why pump your own gas when you can
get it pumped in Canton for the. same price
as self-serve in Plymouth? Wayne has no •
self-serve, ordinance either. We’re not
alone.
We would be a little "crazy” to allow self-

Crier decides endorsements
after staff confab

How does The Crier make its endorsements on election issues? Thursday after'noon the editorial staff held an endorsement meeting, open to all Crier employesT
-to^discussthethreeproposalsontheballot in tomoiTow’sschoolelection.
During the meeting, the pros and cons of each proposal, were, weighed. Also, the
staff discussed other approaches, such as using advisory qjuestions for issues such as
-gradealignm entr that€Ould-have-beenputontheballot by-the-schoolboard.
In- making The Crier’s final endorsement , each-staff member at the m eetin^had one
vote. Separate votes were taken on all three proposals. Today’s endorsement is a
reflection of the ideas discussed by the staff at Thursday afternoon’s meeting.
The Crier’s endorsement is not intended to be a final answer for any PlymouthCanton voter. It is one opinion from a staff which has followed the story of the school
district’s needs and the decision-making process of the school board for months and
months. Consider The Crier’s endorsement aloqg with opinions from your friends,
neighbors, and other residents in the district.
Even more important than how you cast your ballot in tomorrow’s election is that
you DO cast your ballot. Get out and vote. The polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.*m.
A democracy, like a chaimlink fence, is'dnly a* strong as its weakest link:
"'
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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season ~
It is that season when mankind pelts itself intellectually and emotionally with
clods of dried m anure -- election year.
As th e politicians begin crawling out from under w herever they hide during
the dry season, the tide begins to rise.
Two weeks ago, th e Plymouth City Commission voted to install flood warning
devices on the Tonquish Creek. Let us hope the mechanisms register more, than
th e .spring rain runoff in the ditch and will w arn us when the political m anure level
begins to rise heyond reasonable limits:
.a
This time of year -- with the election of every Plymouth and Canton Township
office, U.S. and state representation positions, W ayne County offices and two
school board seats up for grabs -* even the sm allest, least-im portant issues take
on exaggerated im portance because hopefuls are testing th e winds.
And the.winds, prior to eletf ion tim e, are foul indeed.
are m
ing . . . after all, a lot more of it gets flung at (arid, some say, by) us in the hopes
of winning support. But npnetheless, even we wonder if there isn ’t a b etter way.
A lottery has1been suggested as one possible alternative to the p resent elec
tive method. The strongest argum ent we hear for the luck of the draw, however,
is that it couldn’t be any worse than w hat we’ve got now.
Until soiriething b etter is im plem ented, the elections will roll on.
So be prepared betw een now and November to see th e tide rising as the m anure
spreaders crank up to full speed.
' .
„• x

In fo r m
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EDITOR:
:
\
V
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools has scheduled a special bond election
for Thursday, M arch 27. The Board of D irectors, Plymouth Branch, American
■Association of-University Women urges th e public to inform them selves of the
issues and then vote in thi§ im portant electiorii
HOLLY V.HANERT
Corresponding Secretary

A PHOTO of a local politician’s bandwagon?
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‘The Music Man
"The Music Man" will dance across the
stage this weekend at the Salem High SchoolAuditorium. The musical, staged by the
theater and music departments at the Cen
tennial Educational Park (CEP), will open
Thursday night at 8 p.m.
Other performances of Meredith Wilson’s
story will be staged Friday and Saturday
nights. About 200 students have worked
on the production of "The Music Man” --■",
doing everything from designing and paint
ing the sets to practicing in the orchestra.
Set in the quaint town of River City, Iowa
during the summer of 1915, the show features
the relatively, hannless antics of a con artist
named Harold Hill.
. Hill, portrayed by Pat Collins, steps off
the train injowa and declares that "there’s
trouble in River City.” After his arrival,
Hill changes, the lives of nearly every citi
zen in the sleepy burg.
Hill, or Professor Hill as he prefers to be
called, is a music man w)io promotes boys’
bands, complete with uniforms and instruc
tion manuals, as well as his own/teaching
style which he has dubbed "The Think
System.”
Hoodwinking River City residents, from the
school board members to the ladies’ league,
Professor Hill turns on all of his charm:
His toughest critic is a perceptive librarian,
playeif'by/I^ura^Birdv- Cathy~Hahdyside
portrays the librarian’s Irish mother Mrs.
Paroo, and Brad Russell is also part of the
Paroo family.
Featured during the show will be wellknown tunes such as "76 Trombonefc,”
"Wells Fargo Wagon,” "Marian the Librar
ian,” and "Pickalittle, Talkalittle.”
■River City townspeople are played by:
Randy Lamb and April Lewis as Tommy
and Zaneeta, a pair of tum-of-the-century Romeo and Juliets; Michael Davis as the
pompous . Mayor Shinn;' Kurt Schubert
as. Professor Hill’s right-hand man; Sandra

H e promotes boys’
bands along w ith his
ow n
dubbed ‘T h e Think
System /
Gottwald as Mayor Shinn’s flightly
wife; and Kathy Benson, Mary Cleveland,
Pam Grimm, and Erika Odom are the ladies’
league members.
Bill Clemmons, Tom Page, Mark Funk,
and Mike Mitchell are the members of the
River City School Band.
Working backstage are Amie Kemezis
and Charlotte Cotter assistant directors.
April Lewis is the assistant choreographer;
Mike Kobylark is in charge of construction;
Cathy Handyside led the painting crew;.
Ann Marie Roberts found costumes; Bill
Clemmons worked on publicity; Chris Janovsky and Laura Bird assembled props; and Jim
Martin worked on the lights..
•“
Aiding students in their efforts were CEP
teach¥r^Beity/Weidemaia7 vocal" (Urector, ^
Carl Battishill,. orchestra conductor, Gloria
Logan, director and choreographer, and Jim
Kaiser, master electrician. Assisting as cos
tume designer is Linda Dwyer Gianatti.
Tickets, at $3 each, are oh sale at the door.
Curtain times for Friday and Saturday
performances at 8 p.m. .

M o re

o s

17
Come to the animal fair

. "Come to the Anjmal Fair” ,is the theme
■for—the-Dunning'-Hough—Library’s —SpringStorytime.
Registration, will be Wednesday, April 2nd
at 10 a.m. Parents must come in person to
register their child for either the Wednesday
or the Thursday session.
Storytime will begin April 9 or April 10,
(depending on which session is chosen)
at 10:15 a.m. and will run for six weeks.
Each sesion lasts about 30-40 minutes.

o n

p g

Children must be 3V&-5years old and a resi
dent orPljrinouthT^Plymouth—Township,- o rJ
Canton Township. Only those children not
in the Winter Storytime are eligible to regi
ster April 2. Those in the Winter Storytime
may call; the library on Saturday, April 5th
to see if there are any openings.
This storytime wiH feature stories, movies,
flngerplays, and songs about animals. The
storyteller will be. Pam Rawlinson.

The Perfect Compliment for Any Room

SENIOR MIKE DAVIS, after donning; his derby, becomes the Mayor of River City, Iowa.

Microbes are unseen friends
Harold Rossmoore, Professor of Environ
mental and Industrial Microbiology at Wayne .
State University, will lecture at Schoolcraft
College’s Waterman Campus Center, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia at 8 p.m. on April 14.
Rossmoore’s subject will be the title
of his book, "Microbes; Our Unseen

BUSY BEE CRAFTS
4 2 3 2 0
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QUILTING CLASSES
-S tartiT rg-T hurs., M arch 27
7-9 p .m .
Pillow C la sse s
C ost $12.00 - 4 w eek c o u rse
Full Q uilt
C ost $18.00 - 6 w eek c o u rse

$ 7 Q 8 8 each o r * 1 4 9 “ F o r A P a ir
Choice of 3 Colors in Velvet Covers

La u re l
F U M M im S

584 Ann1Arbor Trail
Plymouth .453-4700 •
Open Daily:9:30-6pm
Thurs & Fri til 9pm_ _

Friends,” in- which he describes these
minute , life forms as friends, and asserts
it is time the public becomes aware that,
While they can indeed cause disease; life
Would be tough without them.
' The lecture is free and open to the general
public.
4

D IP -N -D
-. R
. A PE C LA
. SSE
A•S
S ta rtin g M o n ., A pril 7
7-9 p .m ..' '
C ost $6.00 p lu s s u p p lie s :
2 w e e ifc o u rse
,

A rb o r R d .

4 5 5 -8 5 6 0

S IL K F L O W E R C U S S E S
- S ta rtin g F rid ay , M arch 28
- - frorri-IO-NOON------------C ost- $9.00-class for 3 w e e k s
S ta rtin g M onday, M a rc h 31
from 1-3 pm
C ost-$9.00-class for 3 w e e k s
S ta rtin g T u e sd a y , A pril 1
from 7-9 pm
C ost $9.00-class for 3 w e e k s
CREW EL C U S S E S
S ta rtin g T h u r s ., A pril 10
7-9 p .m .
i
C ost $12.00 - 4 w eek c o u rs e

The
PORTERHOUSE
4 5 5 -6 7 7 0
1058 S. Main
(Nerf to Bob's FraH Market)
-.H ours—
Dally 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-7

LOUISE AND FRED SMITH

BY JACQUELYNN BOYLE
Fred and Louise Smith have seen a lot of
changes over the years. But one thing hasn’t
changed. Married in 1910, the couple has
been together ever since and will mark
their 70th wedding anniversary March 28.
The couple plans to celebrate the occassion with a quiet family gathering— as qiiiet
as can be expected with two - children.
Beatrice Gardner of Plymouth and Lillian
LaLonde of Sault Ste. Marie, seven grandchildren, 21 great-grandchildren, eight greatgreat-grandchildren and their respective
families.
Louise , says the reason their marriage
has been so successful is that both she and
Fred, have kept buBy. Fred retired from
American Motors 22 years ago and Louise
has held down the fort at home.
'Time has just passed,” she said.'These
past few years have gone by so fast."”
Fred and Louise were married 70 years
ago in her home in. Sault Stef Marie. Shortly
. after that they moVed-to Detroit and then to
Plymouth, where they have lived for almost
50 years. Louise said they’ve owned two
farms, the last one located on Joy Road
where the Calvary Baptist Church now sits; ;

Don LaLonde, one of the Smiths’ grand
children, said some of his happiest child
hood memories Were of times spent oh the
farm.-.
.
"We always came down, from Sault Ste.
Marie and spent time on the farm- during
the summer,” he recalled.
Although both Louise and Fred have suf
fered serious illnesses in the past few years,
they still manage to keep abreast of the times.
Louise said that she hasn’t felt.well lately,
but her grandaughter, Miriam LaLonde,
says this isn’t true.
"Don’t let her fool you -- they don’t let
any grass grow under their feet;” she said,
"They are both avid sports fans and can tell
you any fact about hockey ' or baseball.
Grandpa also has a garden, where he grows
beautiful roses.__
"Grandma always keeps up on the latest
fashions. Even though she’s got a closetful
of clothes, she?s still buying new ones. She’d
very sharp,” she said.
'
Doer Louise have any advice for young
married couples today?
"We just enjoy life •? our home and our
children,” she said. "You just, have to live
each day as it comes.”

opens
"Godspell,” the musical version of the
Gospel According to St. Matthew,' will be
staged by the Plymouth Theatre Guild March
28 and 29 and April 4 and 5 at Central Middle
School. All performances will begin at 8 p.m.
'The rock musical version of the Gospel'
stories will center on Jesus, portrayed by
tenor Michael Dixon; The-story is particularly
well-suited for Easter because many of the
stories are on,the trials of Jesus; says Vi
Roberts, publicist.
>
Featured during the show will be music
by the group, Freeway. On electric guitar
are Torn Kasza, Bill Wrobel, Tim Augustyn,
and John Bargiel. Playing percussion is Paul
Larsen and Bruce A. Scudder is on the piano. Scudder, who is also the director, has
participated at honor seminars at the Oberlin
~onserVatory and the Julliard Music
. Conservatory..
-As-thfrdirector, Scudder stresses-audienoepartiripation. Because the audience is an
integral part of the production, he says,
no curtains will be used during the performance. - Actors and actresses will enter
and exit through the audience and they will
be invited to join by clapping hands with
some of the songs. Also, before the show,
players will entertain the spectators with
instrumental selections in the lobby.
Jeff Wilson, 13, and Janai Stepp, 10,
will also be appearing as downs in "Godspell." Jeff is a student at Central Middle
School and has appeared in ’Tom Sawyer”
and "Velveteen Rabbit” at'school.
A fifth grader at Gallimore School, Janai
has'performed with the Saline Area Players.

She also wrote a play, "Count Miro’s
Secret,” which was produced by the Wayne
State University Speech Department on the
radio.
Other players in the cast include: Sandy
Kinkead as Socrates; David Higginbotham
as St. Thomas Acquinas; Melody R. Harris
as - Martin Luther; . Dave Dixon;. Nichele
Pilon as Gibbon; Nancy Sievert; Karen
Groves as Jean-Paul Sartre; Mark Brzezinski;
and Jim Crawford as John the Baptist and .
Judas.
‘
Working behind the scenes on "Godspell”
are Producer Clemie Cyburt along with
Kelly Hannah, assistant director; Helen
Lilgergten set designer; Chuck Miller, set
construction; Kirsten Noomey, make-up;
Robyn Holley, costumes; Vi Roberts, pub
licity; David Ide, posters; Robin Gajick,
program^
DeMars and Martin Keasel, lights.
Tickets are #3.50 for adults and #2.50 for
students under 18 and senior citizens. Groups
of 20 or more will receive a reduced price.
Tickets can be purchased at the door on
-the-night-of-the-^perfonnanee-or-at-the-Ply—
mouth Cultural Center or by calling, 4552133 or 261-2875.

F a rm e r P e e t

F o r y o u r h o lid a y
ta b le .

SE M IBONELESS...................

BONELESS,

a A
Whole or Half Hams baked
and honey glazed FREE

H en tu rk e y s

%

8-10 lbs. avg.

lb.

F re sh F re sh F re sh

HOMEMADE FRESH

O c e a n P e r c h F ile ts

K ie lb a s a
$ • 1 6 9

FOR YOUR FREEZER

Pork Loin Pack

Chuck Pack

APPROX.
35 lb.
v.
YOU GET:
.30. Center Cut.
___
Pork Chops (approx.) ,
2 Pork Loin End Roasts
2 Slabs Country Stylo Ribs
6 lbs. Pork Sausage____ _

(approx. 80 lbs.)
YOU GET:
-A Chuck-Roasts
2 Round Bona Roasts
2 English Roasts
B ibs. Beef Stew
_20Jbs-JGr.ouridjChuck___

E l i z a b e t h ’s h e r e
: Elizabeth Diane Plass, the daughter of
Jim and Elaine Plass of Plymouth Township,
was born Feb. 27. She weighed six pounds,
two ounces arid wife 18 inches Jong.
- Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Lehnert and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Plass.
She joins her 19-month old sister, Katherine
Elaine, at home on Lindsay Street.

FREEZER WRAPPED
&SHARPFROZEN

P ric e s

FREEZER WRAPPED
& SHARP FROZEN

G ood th ru

A p ril 5

COMMUNITY CHEER: M u d 26,19N

ANNOUNCING
WILD WINGS GALLERY

S
To list your group'* even: in
H*ppeni«g* merely tend the iaforautioa (in writing)
to: THECOMMUNITYCRIER. 1226S. MainSt., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received
byNOONMONDAYwill be u*edinthat Wedneaday'apaper(apacepermitting.)'

W e invite you to visit th e M idw est’s New est
an d F in est W ildlife G allery featu rin g : Limited
Edition -W ildlife P rin ts fop^the discrim inating
collector.
' (
STATE & FEDERAL DUCK STAMP PRINTS-CARVIN G S-G IFT ITEM S

YMCA SPRING/SUMMER CLASSES
. Registration has begun for spring and summer classes at the Plymouth Community Family
YMCA. For information on classes and schedules, call 453-2904.
~
~
r

Send for FR EE S pring C atalog
—

G allery H o u rs——
10:00-6:00
T h u r.-F ri. 10:00-9:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

WILD WINGS

-§-•••

-975 W . A nn A rbor T rail, Plym outh
455-3400

TO YS«TO YS«TO YS*TO YS*TO Y S»TO VS*TO YS*TO Y

<#>
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J
P
•

T u to rin g -*
T e a ch in g M ach in es

S N I F F Y ’S

O B ig Red
6 Tag Sale

Scratch ’N Sniff
18 Different Ones
Use them on notes,
books, gifts. Collect
and trad e them !.

CD

.......................... -• • •
m

i l

O PE N 6 DAYS
349-8560

H ig h lan d Lakes S ho p p in g C enter
7 M ile & N orthville Rd.

o

5

TO YS*TO YS»TO YS*TO YS«TO YS»TO YS*TO YS«TO Y

38000 AnnArborRd.
464-0330

STO RE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

9 A .M . t o 9 R .M .

SUNDAY .
1 0 A .M . t o 5 P . M .

QUANTITY
RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU
'MARCH 30,1980

Warm weather is coming I

STEAK LOVERS!
You get approximately 60 STEAKS

H IN P Q U A R T E R a n d

lb.

B E E F L O IN o n l y
(Approximate weight: Hirid-170 lbs, Loin 46 lbs’
Totsl Approximate weight 216 tbs)

'

________________ _______
-BonesrT<Mtound~3tMkfr8~Slrtofr
Tip Steaks, 1 Flank Steak, 1 Rump Roast, 10 Cube Steaks and approximately 26
lbs. ground beef.

FREEZERBEEFUSDA CHOICE
“BEEF SIDES

$139

USDA CHOICE
tNDQUARTERS

• Cut and wrapped the way you Ilka.
■BEEF is going higher! Order nowao we can guarantee these prices to you.

ORDERNOW464-0330

SCHOOL LUNCH COMMITTEE
The School Lunch Parent Advisory Committee will meet Tuesday, April 1 at 9:30 a.m. at
the school board offices, 454 S. Harvey St. Members who cannot attend can send an alternate.
CPR DEMONSTRATION
Canton firefighters will conduct a demonstration on cardio-pulmohary resuscitation at Com
mercial Credit in the Harvard Square Shopping Plaza on Friday, March 28 at 10 a.m.

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS
Plymouth Newcomers will hold a luncheon Thursday, April 3 at ll:30 a.m. at Cyprus Gardens
in the Harvard Square shopping Center. Babysitting will be-provided by calling Mary Mtchener,
459-3064. For luncheon reservations, call Cathy Kirkpatrick, 459-7016. Reservations dose at
noon on April 1.
REACT MEETING
"
Plymouth Area React will hold a general meeting Saturday, April 19 at 1 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus Clubhouse, 39100 Schoolcraft, east of Eckles Road.
WNFGA MEETING
The Lake Pointe Village branch of the Woman’s National Farm and Garden Association will
meet April 17 at 7:45 p.m. in the Farrand Schools Library.
CANTON NEWCOMERS
: Canton Newcomers’ next general meeting will be April 2 at 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer Middle
SchoolrThe guest speakerwill be Tom Granata, who will apeak about ideas for decorating.—: —
APPLE RUN WNFGA _
The Apple Run Branch of theWoman’s National Farm and Garden Association is sponsoring
a special demonstration, "Constant Color” froth. Plymouth Nursery, April 8 at 7 p.m. at the
home of Vi Stevens. A meeting will follow the presentation.
SMITH SCHOOL PFO
Smith School PFO will-meet Tuesday, April 1 at 8 p.m. in the teachers* lounge at the school.
Interested persons can attend.
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS
Plymouth Newcomers will meet Thursday, April 3 at 11:30 a.m. at Cyprus Gardens in Canton.
LIBRARY BOARDMEETING
The Canton Public Library Board will hold a special meeting to open bids submitted for the
library book theft detection system Friday7Maich28 at 4:30 p;m. 6n the third floor of theXantoh'
Administrative Building. The public is welcome.
.
ALCOHOL AWARENESS PROGRAM
.. The first session of an alcohol awareness program will be Tuesday, April 8 at 8'p.m. at the
35th District Court in Plymouth City Hall on Main Street. Dr. Frank Hollingsworth will speak
on the effect of alcohol on the body. The program is open to the public.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST......
The Mayflower Auxiliary #6695 VFW is sponsoring a pancake breakfast Sunday, April 13
from8a.m. to 1 p.m. at the VFW Hall, 1426 S. Mill St., Plymouth. There will.be no breakfast
on the first Sunday in April. The date has been changed because of Easter.
.........
PCAAT HOSTS PANEL DISCUSSION
The Plymouth-Canton Association for the Academically Talented will host a panel of teachers
involved in TAG programs who will present a slide show and highlight of thl» year’s activities
Wednesday, April 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer Middle School. Everyone is invited to attend.
. TORNADO SAFETY TRAINING
Plymouth Area React is sponsoring a Tornado Safety Training session for all citizens Satur
day, April 12 at 8 p.m. in the All Saints Lutheran Church at Joy and Newburgh.
" '
PLYMOUTH EASTER EGG HUNT
The annual Plymouth Easter Egg Hunt will be April 5 at 11 a.m. at the Hamilton Playground,
located on Wing Street, two blocks east of Main Street in downtown Plymouth. The hunt will
feature candy and prizes for children.
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Plymouth Community Chorus invites anyone interested in singing tn
prf«ni~
sessions every Tuesday night from 8 to 10 p.m. at East Middle School. The group is footing for
more basses and tenors, but will accept .others also. There is no audition necessary for those
over 18. For more information, call.459-9694.
>
MOTHERS OF TWINS CLUB
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins Club will hold a semi-annual Buy and Sell Saturday,
March 29 from 2 to 4 p.m. at St. Matthew Lutheran Church, Veaoy, Westland. The public
is welcome.
GODSPELL TICKETS
The City.of Plymouth Department of Parks and Recreation is selling tickets for the Plymouth
Theatre Guild’s production of Godapell. The production will be held at Central Middle School
on March 28 and 29, and again on April 4 and 5. Tickets cost 13.50 for sduhs, and 12.50 for per
sona under 18 and senior citizens-. Tickets can he purchased from the Retreat!on office during
normal business hours. For more information, call 455-6620.
‘
____
CANTON SENIORS’ HOT-LUNCH
The Wayne County Hot Lunch Program'is offered to Canton senior citizens60and over every
day at the Recreation Center, 44237 Michigan Avenue .* SKaLUp Road Thtss inntihrt nn
“served Monday through Thursday at noon and Fridays at 11:30a.m. Call 24hour* in advance
for reservations. A50-cent donation is requested but not required. Phone 397-1000, ext. 278
and ask for Bea.
\
•
CODYHIGHSCHOOLCLASSREUNION
A20-yearclassreunionfor graduatesofCodyHighSchool will beheldat thePlymouthHfltonInnonJune14, I960. ThosewhograduatedinJanuaryor June, 1960fromCodycancall
BarbaraReedofPlym
outhat459-3066after5p.m.
l W
AYNECOUNTYNUTRITIONPROGRAM
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MICHIGAN TAX FORM HELP
The Michigan Taxpayer’s. Guide, an easy to understand booklet with helpful hints on filling
out this year’s tax forms, is available to residents of the 52nd District, State Rep. Roy.Smith
(R-Saline) said today. The booklets.may be obtained by writing to State Rep. Roy Smith in care of
the State Capitol Building, Lansing 48909, or by calling 517-373-1792.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS TRIP
Reservations are now being taken for a 15-day senior citizen trip to Hawaii beginning Oct.’
10. The trip will include visits to Waikiki, Kona, Hila, Maui and Kauai. 'The fee of $1,349.
includes air fare and hotel accommondations. For more information, call 397-1000, ext. 278
o r278-4987.
-----.................................................... ’ . J, .
.... . .
...J l •
:. MEN’S AND WOMEN’S RECREATION NIGHT
' ' .
•Recreation nights for men; and women will begin Wednesday. April 2 at-thfiTfr’eld-F.lpmgn-tary-School gym. The women’s class will run for eight weeks, begin at 6:30 p.m. and consist
mainly of volleyball. The men’s class will run for 10 weeks, begin at 8 p.m. and consist mainly
of basketball. For more information, call 397-1000.
’
HELP FOR MENTAL HEALTH WEEK
.
- Members of the local Father Victor Renaud Council of the Knights of Columbus will be sell
ing Tootsie Rolls on street comers March“28 and 29 to raise money for Mental Health Week.
The funds will assist the mentally retarded in Michigan.
TOPSCLUB
The Tops Club, Chapter 238, will meet Wednesday, .April 2 at 7:30 p.m. at Grange Hall.
Refreshments will be served.
MARDIGRAS
Smith School’s annuaLMardi Gras will be Saturday, March 29 from 5 to 9 p.m-. Tickets will be
on saledunSgihe week~bfM'arch'24'at"Six for$loTat'the~dbdr~fdr 20cehtsea(hk
“ ~T
FOX HILL MENS GOLF LEAGUE
The organizational meeting for the Fox Hills Mens Golf League will be Saturday, April 19 a t.
10 a.m. at the Canton Recreation Center. The league jvill begin April28 or May 5 and .will run for .
17 weeks every Monday.evening at 5:45 p.m. There is a $20 registration fee plus an additional
weekly greens fee. For more information, call 397-1000.
■
.V ’ •
CANTON CRICKETS
Pre-school children aged three and four can participate in the Canton prickets Pre-school
Program. The sessions will run from April 21 to June 27 Monday through Friday from .9:30 to
11:30 a;m. and Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. The fee is $25 per child per'10-week, one-day session. For more informatiort, call 397-1000.
___ _•_____ ___ ____ ..FARM AND. GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The Women’s National Farm and Garden Club willmeet April 14 at noon in the Plymouth Cul
tural Center. JThe meeting is free and open to the public .by reservation only. For more infor
mation, call Doris Richard; 435-4425.
FELLOWS CREEK MENS GOLF LEAGUE
The organizational meeting for the Fellows Creek Mens Golf League will be Saturday, April
26 at 10 a.m. at the Canton Recreation Center. The league jvill play for 12 to 14 weeks on Thurs
day nights at 6 p;m’. There is a $20 registration fee plus weekly greens fees. For more informa
tion, call 397-1000.' .
FLY-FISHING CLASS
Fishing enthusiasts can sign up for a nine-week fly-tying and .fly-fishing class beginning Mon
day, March 31 at 7 p.m. Registration is $25.For more information, call 397-1000.
ARTS COUNCIL BIRTHDAY SALE
The Fifth Annual Birthday Sale of original art and reproductions from the Plymouth
Community Arts Council rental gallery, will be March 26 from IQ a.m. to 9 p.m. Several ori
ginal works will be offered for sale, including "Faraway” and "After the Picking”,by Andrew
Wyeth. The gallery is located upstairs in the Dunning Hough Library on Main Street in Ply
mouth, For more Information, call 455-1875.
HANDICAPPED KIDS
Pre-primary special education services for children from birth to the age of six are now avail
able through the Plyjnouth-Canton school district. If you have a child who may be mentally
or emotionally impaired,, has a physical or visual disability, a hearing or speech impairment
or be a learning disabled child, please "6001801 the Infant and Preschool Special EducationProgram (IPSEPVat Farrand School at 420-0363.
SHEEP 6R SWINE SPONSOR
Wayne County. 4-H is offering a new opportunity for business to he a 4-H sheep or swine
sponsor to a 4-H youth. For further information as to how you can get involved, call Wayne Coun
ty 4-H office at 721-6576.
CANTON EASTER EGG HUNT
The Canton Township Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt
for kids ages 3-12 on April 5. Children will search the grounds of the Canton Township Admini
stration Building for candy treats and special eggs worth prizes. The younger kids will be given :
a head start and every participant will reoeive-a treat. Please call the Recreation Department
Hng:— ---- — — ---------- —
SMITHSCHOOL MARDIGRAS
Families in the Smith School community are invited to attend the annual Mardi Gras Saturday, March 29 from 5 to 9 p.m. For more information, call 455-7493.
PARENT-DAUGHTER NIGHT
..: FaYrancTSchoi^PTOTrspcmsoring^Piireni-Daughrer-NighrT
the school gym. The program will feature gymnasts from Schoolcraft College. Admission is 25
cents.
.
.
•.
'
ZESTERS SENIOR CITIZEN CLUB
The Zesters Senior Citizens Club of Canton has openings for. new members. This club meets
on Thursday at 12:30 for donuts, coffee, and various activities at St. Michaels Church, 7000
Sheldon Road. All senior citizens of Canton, 55 years and older, are invited to attend this nondenominational club. Bring a bag lunch and join in the lively conversation and fellowship.
KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION*
Kindergarten registration’at the Hulsing Elementary School will be Friday, March 28 front9:30 to 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Please bring birth certificates.,
MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY - - ... ‘ • •• ....... ........
....
The second annual Millionairess Las Vegas Party will be held Friday, April 18 from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. at the Plymouth Hilton Inn. Tickets are $6 per person and proceeds will go to Growth
Works, Inc. of Plymouth.
»
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• UnlimitedVlalte
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^
• Weight Gaining Equipment
• Figure Analysis
• Sauna Room
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Private Dressing Rooms
Lockers N
Hair Drysrs
Individual Instructionand
supervision
• Leisure Lounge -——
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MEMBEROF
INTERNATIONAL
PHYSICALFITNESS
ASSOCIATION

TO TAL H
-Spa Hours:
Mon.-FrK 9:30-9:30
Saturday 9:30-5:30

45168 FORD RD. # CANTON
ACROSS FROM M EIJER THRIFTY ACRES V
IN TOTAL HEALTH SPA PLAZA

459-4040

o n all
• Loose Silk-Flowers
•-Loose Dried
Flowers
• Silk Flower
Arrangements
• Dried Flower
Arrangements.
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. Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey*
Downtown Plymouth

453-5140

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: March 26,1980
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20% OFF

Bath Remolding
Repairs

Levelor Blinds

Accessories

Custom Draperies
583 W Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
(Nextto Saxton’s) — —
PHONE 455-6686
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La^t.year, about $6,000 was collected and
donated-to the Plymouth Opportunity House.
The rest is forwarded to the State Council
of the Knights of Columbus to meet expenses
and make donations in behalf of all the 65,000
Knights in Michigan.
Citizens will; be able to recognize the
Knights and Plymouth-Canton Area National
Honor Society Students and their helpers
during the drive because they will be dressed
in colorful hats, carrying cannisters resembl,
ing a Tootsie .Roll'candy and wearing yellow
aprons emblazoned with "K of C Help
the Mentally Retarded.”

The fifth annual fund drive to assist
Mental Health Week locally and in Michigan
will be conducted by the Father Victor
Renaud Council of the Knights of. Columbus
on March 28, 29 and 30, Donald German,
council Grand Knight, announced.
Under the program, which is carried out in
most of the 202 K.C. councils in Michigan,
people are asked to donate money to the men
tally retarded and are given a Tootsie Roll
candy in appreciation of the gift..
Eighty per cent of the net income from the
donations is retained by the local council
for distribution lo area groups and agencies.

895 Wing Street
P lymouth
459-1680
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YOUR
PURCHASEEVEN
SALE ITEMS!
Thru March 3 1 st
to
our 61 st
Anniversary

VISIT OUR
BOYSCOUT
TRADING
POST

-MIRROR, MIRROR. Showing off one of his original wall cabinets at the Plymouth Cultural
Center Easter Arts and Crafts Show is Will Shomin, seen in the mirror above. Admiring his work
is Dorian Soper-Marks, left, and EUen-Mary Nora, both of Plymouth Township, on the right.
(Crier photo by Robert Caineron)
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Plymouth Community Family YMCA has
opened registration foTits spring and summer
classes. Several new classes are being
offered, such as finger calculating, assertive
ness training and golf leagues, in addition
to many other classes.
Golf leagues, open to adults 16 years and
older, will play at Brooklahe Golf Course.
The Women’s league will meet on Mondays
beginning May 5 for 16 weeks at 9 a.m.
This session cost $9 for members and $14
for non-members. The men’s -and women’s
league will ipeet Thursdays beginning May
8 for 18weeks at 5:30 p.m. Fees for this
session are $10 for members and $15 for nonm.embers.
.
Finger' calculating, the Korean math
system also known as Chisanbop, is being

Y

c la s s e s

offered during three sessions beginning April
16. The eight-week sessions, open to third
through fifth grade students, will meet from
4 .to 5 p.m. The two six-week sessions, one
open to seventh through ninth grade students
and the second for adults, run from 5 to 6
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. Fees are $11 for mem
bers and $13 for non-members for the sixweek session and $13 for. members and $15
for non-members for the eight-week session.
An assertiveness training session, meeting
one day on Saturday, May .3 from 9 ami, to
4 p.m.’ at the Geneva Presbyterian Church,
wilt provide sin opportunity for role-playing
and sharing ideas. Taught by a practicing
therapist from
Ann Arbor, tKe seminar
costs $12 for members and $15 for non
members.
•
: For furth'er information on times and
schedules, call 453-2904.
S in g e r s

Mullholland’s

The New.lffe'SiffgerrorTrinity Reformed'
Church of Grand Haven will perform this
Palm Sunday at Peoples Church of Canton.
.___ _JTbe_24dattember-group-will be p erfonningduring the 10 a.m. Worship Service and in a
special program a t. 11:30 a.m. The public
is invited to attend.

Dry Goods Co.
O

p e n ^ ~ M ^ rc ir2 9 7 r9 T 9

in W ayne

T O C sfcon

A T W A YN E'S METRO PLACE M ALL
Open 9 am Daily . Closed Sunday
M on-Thur-Fri til 9 pmp
•
Tues-Wed-Sat til 6 pm

721-8920

f c f lt iir p f i

-

Werepair all
, makes of watches
and clocks—
. . Including
Antique
N«w
Location ........

481 w. Ann Arbor Tr.
Onthe O.O. Bush Bldg.)
4 6 3 -0 7 1 0

o .t o - B

o r ^

SW EEPS

C H IM N E Y

...... Rick

399 Pacific
Plymouth • Ph. 463-7096

5 Mile
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Hines Dr.
rv.
^Hcox i tike—

C & O Tracks

i! 3 3

ii
(*>■
S'-

Ann
°0a ' rtii.
Windmill Gallery
of Pine & Signs '

lle c tro ly s is b y C h a r lo tte
Spring is soon to be here! ff'e’U be
Stepping out into the Sun- Now is the
time to take, care o f unwanted, hair
problems such as eyebrows, lip s.ch in ^
legs. Come in fo r- a complimentary con
sultation and sample treatment as a
professional courtesy. .

Kouse or 6l#/IK)IlR >s»i<on

•C u sto m w oodw ork
^ F i n is h e d ^ n d — —u n fin ish ed p ie c e s
•H o m e F u rn is h in g s

groceries...

.’.SAVORYTIDBITS.
IH Ilt vt I •

INOLDVILLAGEITS

m ,»«*

.

Ml!.

Beer 4 WtaM* Take Out

JE
itUs ittarket
«"•*Meats•
•*»•»*Sandwiches
«******
•
^
5 8 4 S ta r k w e a th e r .
P ly m o u th 4 5 3 -5 0 4 0

453-5254

p o t t e R

H o spital a n d Toys

S

c o k t e e l

ta b y

L ast C h a n c e to g e t
S ig n e d
“ Little P e o p le ''

cFeatuiincj ait jjftotojrapluj Ixj Sim

10% off all
Doll House Furniture
615 N. Mill .
Old Village
Corner of Spring

795 N. M ill :
P lym outh 455-6590

eDefcateuen

■of

(Stioi—ab, 4^3

.

itatetco&
na, jx&eu} ixj £ocaf aitiata.

459-3410
464-2010

689 N. M ill 459-9890

D o tte d C a t y d S e fo ic e
SPECIAL SALE

15% O F F th ru

A pril

ON ALL CLEANING
C A R PE T S &
U PH O LSTER Y
640 S ta rk w e a th e r
(O ld V illage)

4 IK

S u n d a y , A p ril 2 0

459*3090
VILLAGE
PAPERBACKEXCHANGE
Old Village
819 N. MM

PLYMOUTHj
459-8550/

7 1 0 N . Mill
O ld V illage
459-5444

N oon —

5 p m
S tra ig h t from th e
m a n u fa c tu re r in
“ T h e C a ro lin a s "

. T ake a w alk th ru c h a rm in g
s to r e s /a n d en jo y o u r g a rd e n s .
A flow er fo r e ach of th e la d ie s,
a balloon for th e c h ild re n .
Com e, a n d b rin g th e . w h o le
fam ily.

New Hope Foundation
- YARD-SALE ....
April 19,10-6
690 N. Mill

Hours Daily 10-5
Sun. 12-5; Fri till 8

cAIgu/

Spftiivg e>UGftcfano((se

Village Square
Outlet
sc,

“615 N. Mill
(in O ld V illage) 459-1230

SPECIAUZIHO IN

* B

* i*

c4 s h

G R EA T
SELEC TIO N .
FO R UNIQUE
S H O W E R G IFTS

^

W e Feature: .
irCupSrGifts
★ Fine Spices
. ★ Im ported Coffees
★ Rare Teas ’
★ Housewares
- * Coffee Pots'
?
■ 459-2212
689 N. Mill

WOOD ST O V ES
A FIR E P LA C E
WHCMHCY UNITS
• Furnace-add-oe* • F M E HEAT

• WtoMtm

N A CW f

*744Starkweather 45.'-0920
; CtoeedSunday A Mot day

B ig g e s t S ta c k e d
S a n d w i c h e s in T o w n !
H ot S oup • C arry O u t O rd e rs
. W e will m ake LUNCH
S pecial fo r you
C a te rin g fo r all occasions
O L D V IL L A G E
SA USA GE SH O P
453-3705
696 N , Mill
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Thurs. 4/10
Tues. 4/1?
Thur#. 4/17
Fri. 4/18
Sat. 4/19
Tues. 4/22
Thur#, 4/24
Fri. 4/2S
Tues. 4/29
Thur#. 5/1
Sat. 5/3
•\
" •
Mon. 6/6
Wad. 5/7
Frl. 6/9 .
Tuea.5/13
Thur*. 5/16
Tua#. 6/20
Frl. 6/23
Tua*. 6/27
Sat. 6/31
Sat. 6/7
Sat. 6/14

SALEMBASEBALL
Varsity
R.O. Kimball (D.H.)
Edsal Ford
Thurston
Daarborn Franklin (D.H.)
Bantlay
Northvllla
AllanPark
Baltavllla
Ypsilanti .
Northwestern &
A.A. Plohaar (D.H.)
Tranton '
Edsal Ford
Dearborn
Bantlay
Allan Park
Belleville
Pra-Dirtrict*
Tranton
Districts
Regional*’
Final#

Tua#. 4/15
Thur#. 4/17
Fri. 4/18
Sat. 4/19
Tues. 4/22
Thur#. 4/24
Fri. 4/26
Tua*. 4/29
Thurs.5/1
Mon. 5/5
Wad. 5/7
Fri. 6/9
Tua#. 6/13
Thur#. 5/16
Tua#. 5/15
Tua#. 6/27

Junior Varsity
EdselFord
.Thurston
Daarborn
Franklin
Bantlay
Northvllla
Allan Park
Ballavilla
Ypsilanti
Trenton.
Edsal Ford
Daarborn
Bantlay
AllanPark
Ballavilla
Trenton

Mon. 4/21
Mon. 4/28
Tua*. 5/6 .
Wad. 5/14
Frl. 6/16
Tues. 5/20

'Freshman
Ballavilla N
-.
Ypsilanti •
Canton,
Ypsilanti
Canton
BallevillaS.

H
H
H

T:

H
H
H
T
H

T

H

H

T

H

T
H

T

12
4
3:30
4

12
44
4

3

4

12
4
'4

4

4
4
4

T

4

T
H.
T
T
T
H
T
H

3:30
4....-

T

H

•T

H
T

H

H

H

12
4
'4
4

«•• ■
4

4

4 '
4
4 .

4

44•

4

T

4

H
H.
T
T'

4
4---3:45

A '

CANTONBASEBALL
VarsityDate
Opponent
4/6,7 &9
Cincinnati Trip
Sat. 4/19
St. Aquinas
Mon. 4/21
Northvllla
Wed. 4/23
Churchill
Sat. 4/26
Wayne (D.H.)
Mon. 4/28
Harrison ^
Wed. 4/30
W. L. Western
Sat. 6/3
Northwestern &
A.A. Pioneer (D.H.)
Mon. 5/5
\
Waterford Mott'
~—
Wed. 5/7 —— —— Northvlile
Sat. 5/10
WindsorTourn.
Mon. 5/12
Churchill
Thurs. 5/14
Harrison
Thurs. 5/14
R.O. Dondero
Frl. 5/16
MidlandTourn.'
Sat. 5/17
MidlandTourn.
Mon. 5/19
W.L. Western
Wed. 5/21
Waterford Mott
Frl. 6/23
Prs-Distrlcts .
Sat. 5/31
Districts
Sat. 6/7
Regional*
Sat. 6/14
Final*

---T--~---------- - ' ■Set. 4/19
Mon. 4/21
Wad. 4/23
'Sat. 4/26
Mon. 4/28
• Wad. 4/30
Mon. 5/5
Wad. 6/7
Mon. 6/12
Wed. 6/14
Mon. 6/19
Wad. 6/21

Thur. 4/24
Thur. 6/1 .
tuas. 5/6
Fri. 6/9
Fri. 6/16
Tues. 5/20

Junior Varsity
St. Aquinas
Northvlile
Churchill
Wayne (D.H.)
'Harrison
W L. Western ‘
Waterford Mott
Northvllla
Churchill
Harrison
W.L. Western
Waterford Mott

'-1
Place
H
H
H
H
T
H

"

12:30
4
4..
12
■4
'4 :

H
12
4
T —*
T
4
T
T
4
H
4
T
8
-T ■' .
3:30
T
T
'4
'4 . '
H

T
T
T •
T
H
“ TH
H
H
T
H
-..T

Freshman'"
Ypsilanti
Belleville N.
Salem
Salem
. Ypsilanti

Time

.

H
T
T
H
H
T

12:30
4
4
12
,4
'4....... '
'4 '
4
'
4
. "4
4
4

- 4 '
3:45
4
'4 7 '
4
4 ''

SALEMGIRLSTRACK
H
3:30
•AllanPark
Wad. 4/2
H
3:30
Canton ........Wad. 4/16
H
3:30
Fri. 4/2S
Bantlay
W.L. Was. 10
Stafford Raldys
Sat. 4/28
Thur#. 6/1
3:30
Balia
Tenton
Tuas. 5/6
3:30.
Stevenson Relays
Sat. 5/10
. Dearborn
Wad. 5/14
3:30
Sat. 6/17
Ragionals Thurs. 6/22
Edsal Ford
3:30
Tua*. 6/27- _____ _ L
,aagua Meat (Tantatlva)
-Wad. 6/29 " " —— ’ Laagua Meat (Tantadvo)Sat. 5/31
Final*

Thurs. 4/17
Tues. 4/22
Thurs. 4/24
-Mon.4/28
Tues. 4/29
Thurs.5/1'
Tues. 5/6
Thurs. 5/8
Mon. 6/12
Wad. 5/14 "
Fri. 5/16
Mon. 5/19
Tuas. 5/20
Thurs. 5/22
Mon. 6/2

Wad. 4/2'
Tua*. 4/15
Tuas.4/22
Thurs. 4/24
„Sat.4/28
Tuas. 4/29
Thurs. 5/1
Sat. 6/3
Tuas. 5/6
Fir. 5/9
Wad. 5/14 .
Sat. 6/17
Tuas. 5/20
W»d: 5/28
Sat. 5/31

.

SALEMDIRLSGOLF
3
T
Dearborn
3
.Brighton
T '
3
H
Canton
3
"• T Edsal Ford
3
H
Saline
T
3
Pinckney
WillowRun
H
' 3
3
H
. Brighton
'7 3:
Canton
T
T -3Saline
Ragionals (Tantatlva)
Ragionals(Tentative)
H
Pinckney
T
WillowRun
Finals ■

SALEMBOYSTRACK
Allan Park 7
T
3:30
Radford Union .
-.T
3:30.
Thurston
T
3:30
Bentley
T
3:30
Ballavilla Relays
T
10
- Mangan Relays
H
3:30
Belleville
H
Obsorvarland RaTays ' "T
Trenton - -, ■ •T - . .
-. 3:30
Stavanson Invitational . T
5 Si7:30
Dearborn
H
'
3:30
Regional* ■
.
Edsal Ford
. H
3:30
League Moat
Belleville
Finals
---------- - ............. - . -v

<l>
■ "#
$
■ ' it
iK'
, §

Sat.
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TUESDAY

MONDAY

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Plymouth Community, Band,
7:30-9:30 Canton High.
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.
Soroptimist Club Board - 7 pm Rut
PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-5 pm ledge Heating.
Library.
Canton Chamber of Commerce. Roman
Plymouth Kiwanis. 6:30 pm May- Forum, noon, guest welcome.
flower.
Senior Citizens Happy Hour. 12-4 pm
Farrand Parent-Daughter Night, Cultural Center.
school gym, 7:30 pm.
League Women Voters, 7:30 pm Bird
School.
Fall Festival Board 8 pm Pupil Person
nel office.
Canton Newcomers - 7:30 pm Pioneer
Middle School.
Crediteers, 12:30 pm-3 pm
l Elks Club!
8 pm. Pioneer Middle Soroptimist Club, 6 pm - Rutledge
Parents w/o Partners, Family activity, Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Cyprus Jaycettes,
School B-5.
Heating.
Easter Egg Hunt73 pm7infor455-0639r~ Gardens.—— .-—-----______ : ■:
Canton Jaycees, 7:30 pm Canton Rec. Senior. Citizens Happy Hour,12-4 pm
Optimist Club, 7 pm Mayflower.
Cultural Center.
CdrttorrRotary, Roman Forum, noon. . Center.
Pilgrim Shrine #55, 7:30 pnrf -.Grange PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-5 pm PCAC Art Rental Gallery. 10-9 pm
Library.
Library.
Hall.
Ply. Community'Band, 7:30-9:30 pm
Ply. Symphony League Board,- 9:30 Ply. Kiwanis, 6:30pm Mayflower.
Ply. Community Council on Aging, CantonHigh.
am private home. ■y
Canton Newcomers Board - private
Ply. Community Arts Council, 9:30 7:30 pm Cultural Center.
Ply. Chamber of Commerce, noon;. home.
am PCAC office.
Hillside Inn. ,
Apple Run Garden Club, 7:00 pm
home of Vi Stevens.

13

14

Canton Kiwanis,. 6:30 pm
Cyprus Gardens.

Toastmasters International, 6:30 pm
Mayflower Hotel.
Canton Rotary, Roman Forum, noon.
American Legion Post #391, 8 pm
Memorial Home.
Knights of Columbus, 7 pm K.F.C .
Hall.
Rock & Mineral Society, 7:30 pm
Cultural Center.
Plymouth Branch N.F. and Garden
Club, 12 noon. Cultural Center, Guest
Day.
_________ ■

2 0

21

Plymouth Symphony, presents "Pas Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm, Cyprus
sion" by Robert W. Jones, with Gardens.
Schoolcraft
College
Community Optimist Club, 7 pm Mayflower Hotel.
Canton Rotary Roman Forum, noon.
-Choir, 4 pm-Salem Auditorium.
Poienis w/o Panners Family -A c  Saiah Ami'•Cuuliiane Clmptar PAR
annual meeting, noon, hostess Mrs,
tivity - Roller Skating, 2 pm info
Doris Richard.
456-0639.
Ply. Business & Professional Women's
Club, 6:30 pm Hillside Inn. ............

27
Parents w/o Partners, April Birthday
party 2 pm Car Pooling to Farrell's
inf0 455-0639.

16

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower. .
Rotary 12:05 Meetinghouse.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, 1-4 pm Ply.
Ply.
Theatre Guild will present
Cultural Center.
Godspell" Central Middle School,
Lions Club, 6:30 pm Mayflower.
6 pm.
, _
Senior Chinns Club, 1-4 pm Tonquiabiu
Creek.’" ’ ".
/
Canton Singers Reheersar at Ply
mouth/Canton H.S. 8-10pm.

Senior Citizens Party Bridge,
1,4 pm Cultural Center. .
Canton Historical Society, New Town
ship Hall, 7 pm.
________ :30Oddfellows Hall.
Lake Points Garden Club w.p.f.a.g.a.
7:45pm, home Donna Keough.
Ply. Historical Society, 7:30 pm
Museum.
Community Fund .8 am -■Chamber
Conference.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-4 pm Tonquish
Creek.
Canton Singers Rehearsal at Plymouth/Canton H.S.S^IO pm.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge
1-4 pm Cultural Center.
Aseoc. of , University
Women, 7:30pm Woat Middle School.
Plymouth Chaniber Board, . 8 am
Hillside Inn.
German American Club, 8 pm Odd-*
follow Hall.
Growth Works Board, 7:30.pm Growth

10

Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club. ,
PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-5 pm.
Library.
,
Plymouth . Kiwanis, 6:30 pm May
flower.
Ply. Chamber General Membership
Luncheon, 12 noon. Hillside Inn.
Ply. Theatre Guild general meeting,
7:30 Central Middle School.

M .A.C.L.D., 7:30 pm Pioneer Middle
School.
Senior Citizens Happy Hour 12-4 pm.
Cultural Center.
PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-9 pm.
Library.
Ply. Community Band, 7:30-9:30
Canton High.
Canton Public Library BOerd, 7:30 pm Civitans, 7 pm Hillside Inn.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-4 pm Tonquish
Township Adminotration Building.
Creak. .
Canton Singers Rehearsal at Ply-:
mouth/Canton H.S. 8-10 pm. .

2 2

23

PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-6
Library.
Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm
flower.
c retmwre; 12:30 ^ ; Eite Club:

of Retired People,
Cultural Canter, Bag Liimch, singalong, 12-12:30 pm.
Plymouth Kiwanis peasants W ilttr
9. Oedeon. "Bountiful New Z u lu
8 pm Seism High.
•/
Senior Citizens Happy Hour, 12-4 pm
Cultural Cantir
PCAC Art Ranta! GaMety, lO-9 pm
Library;
Ply. Community Band. 7:30-9:30 pm
CantonHigh.

28

29

30

Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Cyprus
Gardens.
^
Toastmasters International, 6:30 pm
Mayflower Hotel.
Canton Rotary, Roman Forum, noon.
The Woman's Club of Plymouth, 12
noon. Ply. Cultural Center, Benefit
Luncheon ft Card Party.
Canton Singers, 7:30 pm Canton High
School.

PCAC Art Rental Gallery,; 10-5 pm.
Library. .
Plymouth Kiwanis. 6:30 pm MayBower.
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.

Senior Citizens Happy Hour, 12-4 pm
Cultural Gantsr.
PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-9 pm.
Library.
Family Service Advisory Comm.
a amctiamber office.
Ply. Cbrnmunhy Band, 7^0-9:30 pm
Canton High.

24

1 1

12

Ply. Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse.
The Woman's Club of Plymouth, St.
John's Episcopal Church,12:30 pmr
Parents w/o Partners, Regional Meet
ing, Southfield Sheraton info 4550639. ’

18

19

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OFPLYMOUTH
Main Office: 535 South M ain, 459-9000
Ann Arbor Rd. Office: 39475 Ann Arbor Rd., east of 1-275
Member FDIC
'

Millionaires Las Vegas Party, Benefit
of Growth Works, Inc. Plymouth
Hilton, 8 pm.
Plymouth -Rotary, -12:05, Meeting
house.

HOW TO LIST YOUR GROUP’S HAPPENING

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05
Mayflower Hotel.

Senior Citizens Party Bridge 1-4 pm
Cuttiiral Canter.
House Warmers Wayne County ExJ a m a 7:30 nm info 3264BB6. Home
of Shirtoy Lembertson.
Jeyc— , 7:30 pm Oddfellows Hall.
Pilgrim Genian Club of Plymouth
ACanton,7:30pm Hulaing School. .
SeniorCitizensClub. 1-4 pm-Tonquish
Creak.
Canton Singara rehearsal at Pfy^
moujh/CantanH^

Ply. Theatre Guild will present
'Godspell'' Central ■Middle- School,
8 pm.
Easter Egg Hunt - Canton Twp. Hall,.
397-1000.

This is your Community Calendar, designed to make it
easier and more convenient for you to keep up with
events in the Plymouth-Canton area. Look for it on the last
v
Wednesday of every month in The Crier.
And when it comes to making your financial affairs
easier, we hope you'll stop by either of our branches...
where you can find services like minimum g lan ce
no-charge checking, 5.467% Effective Annual Yield on
regular 5.25% savings, low interest installment loans, safe
deposit boxes and a lot more. Including a friendly staff r7
of helpful FNB people.who want to make banking as
pleasant as they can for you.
Stop by soon!

26
Plymouth Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse
Parents w/o Partners general meeting.
Cultural Center/ 8:30 pm info 4550639.

If you're having an event of interest or importance
to the community at large, simply submit information
about it in writing to the Community Crier, 1226 S.
M ain, in Plymouth by the Thursday preceding the last
Wednesday of the month.
There will be no charge for items of civic, cultural,
'school or service club note. For further inform ation,/
• call The Crier at 453-6900.

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS
POLICE
City of Plymouth
State Police
Wayne County Sheriff
Canton Police

911

348-1505
721-2222
397-3350
V

FIRE-AMBULANCE
City of Plymouth
Plymouth Tbwnship
Canton Tbwnsjiip

911
453-2545
981-1111

i

. I

CASTING A PENSIVE lleft) look at Laura
Bird is Pat Collins, the music man. MAKING
A POINTED COMMENT (right) to, some of the
magicians is the Mayor, portrayed by Mike
Davis. Randy Lamb and Mike Chevilote seem to
be catching what he’s got to; say. DIRECTING
THE MUSICIANS, (below) center-stage, is-Pat
Collins who plays the lead role in ’The Music
Man.” The musical opens Thursday a t>8 p.m.
at.the Salem High School Auditorium.

x
3.-ao
y
3:30
l
3:30
XWn . 10
<
3:30
>
. 3:30
-I

3:30

i'i

3:30

3
3

3
3

3
3

3
3
3

3

3
3

Wed. 4/16
Tuea. 4/22
Thura. 4/24
;Tua«. 4/29
Thun. 6/1
Tuea. 5/6
Thun. 6/8
Tiiaa. 6/13 ,
Sat. 6/17
Tuaa. 6/20
Wed.5/28"
Sat. 5/31

Thun. 4/17
Turn. 4/22
Mon. 4/28
Tuaa. 4/29
Thun. 5/1
Tuaa. 6/6
Thun. 6/8
Mon. 6/12
Wad. 5/14
Fir. 6/16
Mon. 6/19
Tues. 5/20
Thun; 5/22
Mon. 6/2

CANTONGIRLSTRACK
Salem
H •
Waterford Mott
H
Northvllla
T
Mangan Ralaya
H
Churchill '
T
Northvllla 4
. Thuraton ' Thurston
Harrlaon
. H
W.L. Western
T
Regional*
.
Bentley
_ y:T
■_
League Moist' 'y
Harrlaon
Finala
'

3:30
3:30
4
3:30
4
3:30
3:30
4
3:30
”

SsALEMSOFTBALL
Varsity.
Mon. 4/14
Franklin
Tuea. 4/15
EdselFord
Frl. 4718
Dearborn
- Tuea. 4/22
Bentley
------Frlr4/26------ ~ ;----------AllanPark---------------Mon. 4/28
■Thuraton
Tuea. 4/29
Belleville
Sat. 5/3
A.A. Huron ID.H.) - '
Mon. 6/5
. Trenton
Wed. 5/7
EdselFord
Fr(. 6/9
Dearborn
Tuea. 5/13
Bentley
Thun. 6/15
Allen Park
Mon. 5/19
Stevenson
Tuea. 5/20
Belleville
Frl. 6/23
Pre-Districts' .
Tuaa. 6/27
Trenton
-Districts
Frl. 6/30
,, Sat.J5/31L_
_
District*
Satre/7
Regional* '
~
cat. 6/14
Finals
Tuea. 4/15
Frl. 4/18
Frl. 4/26Mon. 4/28
Tuea. 4/29
Mon. 6/6
Wed. 6/7
• Frl. 5/9
Mon. 6/12
Thur.6/15
Tuea. 5/20
Wed. 5/21
Tuea. 5/27

CANTONGIRLSGOLF
Edaal Ford .
Plcknay
Dearborn .
WillowRun
Saline
.Brighton .
Plcknay
Salem
WillowRun
Ragionala (Tentative).
Ragionala (Tentative)
Saline
Brighton' ’
—
Final*

.

^

Junior Varsity
EdselFord
Dearborn
Allen Park
Thuraton
Belleville
Trenton .
EdselFord
Dearborn :
Northville
Allen Park
Belleville
Wayne Memorial
Trenton

H
T
H
T
H
T
T
H
T
H
T
H
T
H
H

3:30
4
4 '
4
' 4------4
4
ii
4
4
4:30
4
4
'4
4

H

4

H
T
T
T■
H
H
T
H
T
H
T
H
T

4
4
4 :
4
4
■4 .
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

H
•T •
H
T
T
T
T ■
■
■
T ■
H
T
H
T
H

44
4 '
3:30
4
4
4
4
4
4
4"
4
4

Tuea. 4/16 .
Thur.4/17
Frl. 4/18
Mon. 4/21
Wed. 4/23 s
Sat. 4/26
Mon. 4/28
Wed. 4/30
Mon. 5/5
. Wed. 5/7
Thur.5/8
Mon.S/12
Tuea. 6/13
Wed. 5/14
Mon. 6/19
Wed. 5/21
Frl. 6/23
Fri. 5/30
Sat. 6/31
Sat. 6/7
Sat. 6/14
Wed. 4/16
Thur. 4/.17
Mon. 4/21
Wed. 4/23
Fri-. 4/25
Wed. 4/30
Mon. 6/6
Wed. 6/7
Mon. 6/12
Thur. 6/16
Mon. 5/19
Wed. 6/21
Thur. 5/22

SALEMBOYSTENNIS

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

10 ~

3:30
r>

3:30
547:30
. cp
■ 3:30
■:i ■ 3:30
<t£yllle

Tuea. 4/15
Thun. 4/17
Tuea. 4/22
Thun. 4/24
Sat. 4/26
Tuea. 4/29
Sat. 6/3 —
Thun. 5/8
Tuea. 6/13
Sat. 5/17
Thun. 6/21
Wed. 5/28
Sat. 6/31___

CANTONBOYSTRACK
Bantlay
Churchill .
Thuraton •.
.
Northville
Belleville Ralaya
Mangan Relaya
ObserverlandRelays—
Harrlaon
. W. L. Weatern
~
Regional*
.
Waterford Mott
T
League Meet
W. Mott
Final* v

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

10

3i30
4
3:30
4

Tina. 4/15
Frl. 4/18
Tiies. 4/22
Thun. 4/24:
Frl. 4/26
Mon. 4/28
Wed. 4/30
’ Thun. 5/1
Mon. 6/6
Wad. 6/7
Ffirr/9
Tuea. 6/13
Thun. 5/16
Frl. 5/16
Sat. 5/17
Wad. 6/21
Frl. 6/23
.
Sat. 6/24
Mon. 6/26
Wed. 6/28

EdselFord
. Dearborn
Bentley
Stevenson
Allen Park
Ypsilanti
• Thurston
■Northville
Trenton
EdselFord
Dearborn
Bantlay
Allen Park
Regional*
Regional*
Franklin .
.Finals
Finals
Trenton
. League Meet

.

H

4 •

T
4 Dearborn

Mon. 4/14
Wed. 4/16
Frl. 4/13
Mon. 4/21
Wed. 4/23
Mon. 4/28
Wed. 4/30
Thura. 5/1
Mon. 5/5 .
Wed. 6/7
Thur*. 6/8
Morii 5/12
Wed. 6/14
Frl. 6/16
Sat. 6/17
Mon. 6/19
Wed. 6/21
Frl. 5/23
Sat. 6/24
Wed. 5/28

CANTONSOFTBALL
Varsity
3:30
Bentley
T
Franklin
H
3:30
Radford Union
T
3:30
•Northville
,
T
4Churchill
T
4
Franklin
T
12
Harrison
H
4 .
W. L. Western4
T.
- Waterford Mott
H
-4 ■
Northville
H
4
Thurston
H
4 ■
Churchill
H
4
T
v - Sfevehaon
. 4- ■
. Harrison
T
4
W. L. Western
H
4
Waterford Mott
T
4
Pre-Districts
Districts
^ •-------—
;.
Districts
Regional*
Final*
Junior Varsity
John Glenn
- Wayne Memorial
Northville
Edsel Ford
Dearborn
W. L. Western
WaterfordMott
Northville
John Glenn
Radford Union
W.L. Western
Waterford Mott
Thurston

H
T
H
T
T H
T
T
T
T
T
H
H

/

3:45
4
.4
4".
4
4
. 4
■
4 3:45
4'
4
4
• 4y

CANTONBOYSTENNIS
Thurston
H
4
Ypsilanti
H
3:46
Franklin
■
T.
3:30
Northville
H
4 Churchill
H
4-'
Harrison
t T
4
W. L. Western
H
4
Stevenson
H
3:30
Waterford Mott
. T
4
Northville —-----T -r------4------Bentley
T
3:30
Churchill
- T
4 ■
Harrison
H
4
Regional*
Regional*
■ W.L. Western
■T ■
.
4
Waterford Mott
H
. '4
■Finals *
Finals
League Meet'

^
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C R O C H ET
T u e sd a y A ftern o o n s
S ta rtin g A pril 15 fo r 6 w eek s . . . $20.00

C R O C H ET
T u e s d a y E v en in g s
S ta rtin g A pril 22 fo r 6 w e e k s .

B E G IN N IN G

. $20.00

N E E D L E P O IN T

T h u rs d a y E v en in g s
S ta rtin g A pril 24 fo r 4 w eek s . . . $15.00

Q U IL T IN G

I

M o n d ay E v en in g s
. S ta rtin g M ay 12 fo r 4 w eek s . . . $18.00
W A TC H FOR 1 DAY C H R ISTM A S W O R K SH O PS
IN QUILTING A N D N E ED LE PO IN T

Call Us For More Information

0

1
o
o
CA

a School vote tom orrow

m

*

m
to
z

12 Forest Place
1% Blks.West
of Mayflower Hotel

5

B

^•QUILTING*BOOKS*CREWEL*WEAVING*YARNS*

S u n d a y , <cA/{azc/L SOt/i., 1-5 fi.m .
<Stox£.a7ids. cJScujLng*.

tfjo u x cDwr/2 f7siii<?oan£
5 %
E--.T.

- 3 0 %

Silk Flowers & Foliage, Ribbons, Baskets;
Brass, Candles, G ift Wrap, S tu ffed A nim als
R efreshm ents W ill B e Served

Two trustees will be elected to the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education on
M onday, Ju n e 9.
M onday night the school board passed a resolution setting the election date.
The term s of Vice-President Richard Arlen and Trustee Flossie Tonda will expire
at th e end of June. Both have announced that they will seek re-election.
'■Any registered Plymouth-:Canton voter can apply for one o f the four-year
posts. Petitions can be picked up at school: board offices, 454 S. Harvey S t .7 Ply
m outh, weekdays from 8 a .in. to 5 p.m . They m ust be turned w ith the signatures
of 26 other registered voters from the community.
The filing deadline is M onday, April 7 at 4 p.m .

Hoedel, assistant superintendent for business
Cont. from pg. 1
in the school district.
grade structure would remain the way it is
For information on Where to vote, call
now at K-5, 6-8, and 9-12. Included in Pro
school district offices at 453-0200.
position II are funds to build approximately
40 additional classrooms at the CEP.
—Funds to expand the ESY^program are alsoincluded in Proposition I along with money
to purchase buses, renovate roofs at some
schools, buy 20 portable classrooms,' and
renovate Central Middle School to stateMatthew Klepack, the seven-year old
required building'code standards' including,
boy who fell about 17 feet from a stairway
plumbing, wiring, heating, and roof repairs.
bannister at Starkweather School, has been
The accompanying chart includes the tax
transferred from St. Mary Hospital in
increases for a $70,000 home, assessed at - Livonia to Mott Children’s Hospital in Ann
,$35,000. The costs do not include about 1.32
Arbor.
mills to be rolled back because' of the tax
Florence Beier, a Plymouth-Canton
limitations imposed by the^Headlee Amend-r schools’—-spokes persopy-rreported-^-he—isment.
"fully-conscious, alert,, and he Speaks
Because of the rollback, school officials
and smiles.” -' . __ ______ ■
^
have estimated the district will lose about
Doctors are continuing' to perfonn tests”
$1,098,000 in expected revenues based on the
to determine damage, she said. Beier also
current SEV (state equalized valuation).
reported that Matthew "has little use of his
In addition, because the SEV per pupil
leftside.” ;
increased so fast based on projected enroll
Matthew, a second grader* is the son of
ments for next year, state aid will decrease.
George and Kathleen Klepack of Plymouth.
This means that local taxpayers will pay
He accidentally tumbled over the bannister
higher school district taxes ’ because of
on the second floor at Starkweather and
increased assessments oil their homes.
. fell to the first floor in • late February suf
The figures on the chart do not include
fering fractures on the right side of his skull.
the increases in assessments because the
According - to the principal, Matthew
SEV has not been announced yet- by. county
returned to the second floor to get his coat
and state officials.
to go outside after lunch and jumped up oh
The tax increases were'estimated by Ray
the bannister to slide down.

grader transferred

4-H leader attends conference
Alan Stuart of Plymouth was among
seven Wayne County 4-H leaders who attend
ed the 1980 4-H Leadermete conference
held at Michigan State University, Feb. 29March 2.
The purpose of the conference was to

recognize 4-H leaders for their years of ser" vice to the 4-H program and acquaint them
with new or innovative 4-H programs and
activities they Can utilize on the county or
local level.

Census forms mailed this meek
Don’t forget to return those census forms.
The U.S. Post Office will be mailing census forms to evf;ry address in thp
Plymouth-Canton Community this "week. And Bureau of Census officials are
asking all persons to retu rn them promptly on April 1.
Since many federal grants are allocated according to a m unicipality’s popula
tion, local officials are especially urging persons to fill out the forms and return
them .
\
j
oreover, the-census figures w ill-^ so -d ete rm in en h e”hnlgn<^~nf~pW ef~irT
W ayne County representation. Suburban officials believe the balance will shift
to the out-Courity areas after the count is taken and the county is redistricted.

C C T tS flS

questions? C all
Canton Tmp.

Canton residents who have questions
on filling ouUheircensus forms may want to
Call Canton Township Hall this weekend.
Jaycees will answer questions on Satur
day and Sunday, March 29 and 30, from noon
to 5 p.m; Residents can call 397.-1000 for
help. •
.
Residents , should receive their census
forms iii the mail on Friday, March 28, said
Tim Orbacki, a member of the Canton Com
pleteCount Committee and a Jaycee.

J
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Hunting in Plymouth Township may be bstaned from March 1 through Oct.
19 each year to protect farmers during planting and harvesting seasons.
Township trustees were expected to approve this additional ban at last night’s
meeting..
Hunting is currently banned east of Ridge Road, south of the M-14 express
way, and in a triangular area south of Ann Arbor Road and west of Ridge Road.
The hunting ban was extended from east of Beck Road to east of Ridge Road
about a month ago, however some residents have favored extending the ban
throughout the township".
: '• ‘
The Hunting Area Control Committee has recommended one exclusion to the
proposed seven-month ban on hunting. It suggested trustees allow shooting
at target ranges, such as the nearby Conservatipn Club on Napier Road, through
out the
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Accounting for Small Businesses
a new class offering
banning April 2

.

Wednesday evenings .6:30-9:00

M anaging Y ou r Own
B usiness?

N ew fire truck '’broken in ’
— THE CTO' OF PLYMOtmrS acw fire truck , a SZee.— r lW -foO taerialplatform , was paid
for Friday. A llhoigh it had arrived a week earlier, the dty eoaUa’t aae the machine pending
final payment and insurance coverage clearance. That was finalised Friday and the folhmiag
evening, in response to a request for nrataal aid from the City of NorthviBe, the track rolled
for the bakery fire there. Plymonth Chief Roy H a l said the aerial wasn’t needed after all oaee
it got there, hat noted how close the timing was. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

Matlbox disappears from post
U.S. Postal authorities report that a mail He said the theft of federal property could
box was stolen from. Brougham Manor apart- . result in a prison sentence and asked the per
meats last Friday.' .......
........ son (a) responsible-to return the mail box
According to U
.S, Postal Inspector
Greg
and its contents, even if anonymously.
Hannah, the box
taken off its post.
wm

.aoT'rt sbnse9llim
ffw
>DtflirdOvtaiq

Accounting for Small Busi
nesses is designed to inehide theAnalysis of Business Transac
tions, Payroll, Taxes, Loans,
& Inventory.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

Call 483-4400
Cleary College, 2170 W ashtenaw Rd., Ypsilanti, MI 48197
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W IN A
H e r e ’s
T o

FOR YOUR FAMILY!

T O M ’S C U S T O M -A U T O
770 D avis '
453-3639
at

Name —
Address.
.Phone

C O L O N IA L C L E A N E R S
D ry C lean in g & S h irt L aundry
1275 S. M ain , P ly m o u th A v
453-0960

----- A f

N.lDtC —
Address..
, Phone

E tv te r:

To
e n te r
th e
“ F re e
E a ste r
H am "
C o n te st,
sim p ly fill o u t , a s m an y
-eou p o n s~ as-y o t* -w ish an d en te r th e m a t th e s to re show n
in th e coupon. W in n e rs
will b e d raw n .o n M arch 28th
a n d will b e n o tified w h e re t o i
pick up th e ir p riz e s.
T h e re will b e o n e w in n e r
a t e a ch s to re a n d h e /s h e
will, w in a n a p p ro x , 10 lb.
h am . Y our c h a n c e s to w in
d e p e n d on th e n u m b e r of
e n trie s
in
e a ch
s to r e 's
pool.
' ; •

T O R E

rO O l

sE N T R Y D E A D L IN E :

G IV E N

M A R C H

L A U R E L F U R N IT U R E
584 A nn A rb o r T rail
453-4700

W 0 0 P R IN G H O U SE
O F PH OTO GRAPH Y
334 S. H arv ey , P ly m o u th j
453-0340

ai

Name —
Address.
. Phone_

2 8 th

Name ----- ------——;
Address__ _—----_ ------- ;
.Phone_______
•' ' ' ' •-

f lf

■ rr
D O U G 'S S T A N D A R D
C o rn er M ain & A nn A rb o r Trail
453-9733

ai

Name —
Address.
.Phone_

Name —
Address.
.Phone_

THE BEFORE &

K E M N IT Z C A N D IE S
896 W . A nn A rb o r Trail
453-0480

AFTER SH O PPE
M a te rn ity & L a y e tte
863 W . A nn A rb o r Rd.
453-3580

Name —
Address.
.Phone__
FV

D A V ESCA RPETS

M A Y FLO W ER-"

C L E A N IN G

640 Starkweather (in Old Village)
459-3090
Name —
Address.
.Phone__

\

O P T IC A L l t d .
817 W . A nn A rb o r T rail V V
(in T he M ayflow er H otel) r J
455-0210

Name
Addiess.
.Phone_

_ ____ a i

T H E C O M M U N IT Y C R IE R
1226 S. M ain , P ly m o u th
453-6900

Name
.Phone.

ii

!i£ * i

W IN

A

F R E E

H A M
FOR YOUR FAMILY

H E R E ’S

H O W

To Enterthe 'Free Easter Ham' Contest, simply
fill out as many coupons as you wish and enter them
at the store shown in.the coupon. Winners will be
drawnJn March 28th and willbenotified-whereto
pick up their prizes.
E N T R Y

T O

8

E N T E R :

- There will be one winner at each store and he/she
will win an approx. 10 lb. ham: Your chances
to win depend on the number of entries in each
store's pool.

D E A D L IN E : M A R C H

2 8 th

W V E T0

E L E C T R O N IC S

A

1!

.------ * 1

909 Wing at Forest

rrr

i"an v

**«ai

revot.wui
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S u n d a y a t

worship

Ample Parking

Your Guide to Local Churches

41390 Five Mil* Rd.
-— X mlle.west of Haggerty ^
420-0877
Pastor Fred Prezioso, 420-0568
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided

Plymouth Church
of the N azarene
4156Q E. Ann Arbor Tr.
453-1525
:
Carl R. Allen, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. A 6 p.m.
Midweek Service (Wad.) 7 p.m.

Lutheran Church of
the Risen Christ

\
>

Missouri Synod
46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile West of Sheldon
453-5252
Rev. Kenneth E. Zielke
Sunday Services 9:00 &10:45—-— Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

5
V

-€ olvary Baptist
Church
43065 Joy Rood
Canton
463-6748 or 465-0022
-Dr fl Douglas Boutlodg*
Bible School A Worship
9:45 A 11 a.m.*
Evening Evangel 6 p.m.

The Colony Bible
Fellowship
(The Wesleyan Church)
42290 Five Mil* Road
Plymouth
420-0484 or 420-2898
' Gary A^Curell, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.,
-Worship Celebration 11a.r
Gospel Inspiration 6:30 p.m.

First Church of
Christ Scientist

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Church &Reading Room
453-1676
Church A Sunday School
10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wed. Church S-9 p.m.
Reading Room
in Forest Place Mall
All Are Most Welcome

Tri City
Assembly of God
2100 Hannan Rd.
N.of Michigan Ave.
721-6832
Rev. E. W. Raimer, Pastor
8unday School 9:46 a.m.
Mvrnvfj^ Wstoinp wnfivv 11
Evangelistic Service 7-p.m^
Ministry to the Deaf

46201 N. Territorial
463-5260
ttamuel F. Stout
Frank W. Lyman, Jr.
Fredrick C. Vosburg
8:30 A 11:001 Worship A Church

-

Schoolcraft’s director of college relations, David Heinzm an, said this was
not the first tim e mailings from the college had been found in the dum pster
behind the post office.
Plymouth-Canton Postm aster John A. M ulligan said last_ week the mailed
pieces in the dum pster were "ex tras” delivered in excess of the num ber of postal patrons.
Heinzman stud postal authorities supplied the num ber of* postal patrons and
th at the nlass schedule was bundled by routes with each route getting the exact
num ber required.
One of th e bundles photographed by The Crier in the dum pster was still wrap
ped with th e original plastic strapping and bore a route sheet indicating the route
num ber and num ber of pieces for the route.
M ulligan said last w eek after being shown th e photo and checking on delivery
that route " h a d full coverage. ” But H annah sa id h e found th a t was not th e case.,
That route, like th e others, Had either p art or all, of their Schoolcraft and/or.«
Pursell fliers throw n away. " I don’t think there was an intentional dum ping of
deliverable m ail,” H annah said. " It was an inadvertent mistake.
" I don’t think it was planned by the m anagem ent or the custodian,” he said.
One carrier who called The Crier after the story, appeared said th e custodian
was being treated unfairly. 'T d hate to see an innocent person fired,1’ he said.
M ulligan declined to discuss the situation until H annah’s report is completed
and officially filed. H e did say, however, "O u r carriers do an outstanding job
and they are in terested in protecting the mail and seeing every piece gets
delivered correctly.”
Hannah said that although he found the Schoolcraft m ailings w ere dum ped,„
| — itnvas up to the local postm aster to decide w hether the mailing, fees would be
rebated.
" I don’t have any comment on th a t,” M ulligan said.
*

• Immunization records of .*■elementary
and middle school students in PlymouthCanton schools must be turned in to school
nurses by April 14, officials say.High school
students have met-the sjate 'requirements
for immunization records.
This week's' tally shows about 2,640
elementary and middle school students
who still have deficient records with the
schools. Notifications of deficiency were
sent on Feb. 21 to the parents of 4,400
students.
'
'

First Baptist Church
N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth 455-2300
Pat tori: Dr. WHUam8
Rev. John Elliott
Sunday Servicer.
— Sunday.School9i40a,m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 p.m.

People's Church of Canton
First United
M ethodist Church

‘in a d v e r t e n t ’

H annah’s report will be filed with regional authorities for the post office in
Chicago-and was im plem ented by a request from P u rselF s,office. Both Pursell
and Schoolcraft w ere alerted to problems with their mailings by The Cner-which:.
was itself tipped to the dum pster contents by an anonymous phone call.

Plymouth-Canton High. School
8415 Canton Center Rd.

Epiphany7Lutheran
Church

p in g

*The investigation into complaints with delivery is "not through.”

Reformed Church in America

Nursery Care

d u m

Cont. from pg. 1
were replaced with extra copies in all but 40 instances " a fte r the article came
o u t.”
' -........
.......... - ........
.
. ..
♦Four out of 62 routes had either Schoolcraft or Pursell mailings shorted be
cause the custodial staff "inadvertently” threw away deliverable mail and that
"carriers had not registered the problem with m anagem ent.”

1 0 a ,m .

K

a il

Reformed Church In America
Worshipping at Plymouth
Canton High School
8416 Canton Center Rd.
Morning Worship 10a.m.
Adult Bible Claee at 11:30
Sunday School 11:30 Nursery Available
Rev. Harvey Heneveld Pastor
<861-0489

Avis C. Holtz, 44, of Belleville, died March
18. Funetal services were held March 21
at Schrader Funeral Home with The Rev.
Henry J. Watch, D.D. officiating. Burial
• was at Oakland Hills Cemetery.
"She is survived “by her husband, John;
sons, John and Oren of Belleville; daughter,'
Alice of Belleville; brothers, William of Gar
den City, Dale of Plymouth; sisters, Ruth
Marie Laslett of Harbor Springq and Nancy
BUmett of Mayfield, Ky.
Mrs. Holtz was a former nurse’s aide and
a member of the Order of the Eastern Star,
Plymouth Chapter #115.
Memorial contributions can be made to the
Diabetes' Society

Dikeman
Frank Neal Dikeman, 82, of Plymouth,
died March 10 at St. Mary's Hospital in

Procedures. for elementary and middle
school students are somewhat different
than those for high school students, although
the younger students also face exclusion
from-school if they do not meet the state
requirements, say officials. Elementary
and middle school parents must have records
signed by a physician, public health nurse,
or other health provider say officials! They
may not reconstruct early records themselves
or get records from a school nurse, officials
add.
*

)

Livonia. Funeral services. were held at
Schrader Funeral Home with The Rev. James
T. Spiles officiating.
He is survived by his wife, Grace, and
niece, Carolyn Winters ofPIymouth.— — ---Mr. Dikeman was a former sales derk.
Memorial contributions can be made to
-theMichigan HeartEund._________ '•
.

w a d
Elizabeth Wild, 86, of Plymouth; died
March 10. Funeral services were held March
14atSchradcr Funeral Home with The RevThomas C. Hartley officiating. Burial was at
White Chapel Cemetfcry.
She is survived by her husband, Michael;
daughter, Elsie Scheiblauer; step-children,
Midtael Wild, Jr., Roiina Gustafson; five
grandchildren; adn 12 great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Wild was a housekeeper.
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1 Salem tracksters
eye
title

i

u

Salem’s 1980 boys track squad may be
lacking a few key performers from last season
but coach Gary Balconi still thinks his squad
has a lot of potential to do as w.ell as that team

8

Last-year the Rocks were second in the
Suburban Eight League which has been domi- nated by Dearborn schools for many years.
"We lost some outstanding performers
but.we have some quality people and the guys
are really working hard,” said Balconi.
"We are waiting for the Weather to-break
so we can get the clock on the team.
"We are a large team but small at top with
just about a dozen seniors,” continued the
coach.
■• .
Right now the squad counts near 100
but Balconi ‘said 35 of those are freshman
and the rest are fairly young. "I guess we have arfawful lot of unknown
quantities,” said Balconi. '
The team’s.tri-captains this year are'Greg
Lipka, a sprinter and relay specialist, John
Forzan, a strong shot putter, and Paul Hess
a distance man.
"John (Forzan) has improved tremendous
ly from last year and Paul Hess is the leader'
of all our distance people. Two mile is his
.best.event,” Balconi said.
Phil Anderson, the Rocks top man in-the hurdles^ On the right is
.-Other--seniors for Salem include - P-hil
- THESETWO SALEMHurdlersrun through a wet workout early _
Anderson iri both the high and low hurdles,
junior.Steve Shafer. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)
in the week as they-prepare for the Season. On the. left" is senior
Greg Stack-in the sprint events and JeffOther Salem sprinters include senior Dave
pole vaulters Dave Skone, junior, Mike
are in their first year of track but still look
Haertel in the mile.- Rob Neu, senior, will
Argonis
and
junior
Jim
Spooner.
Balconi
Perkowski,
sophomore, and Len Czupsik
good.
Ross
will
run
the
half
mile
anch
Spencer
continue in both the high jump and long jump
ju
n
io
r.'
will
throw~the
discus,—1
----:---------—
—:
—
----forthe~team~He is- the defending league
looks in the sprints.
Rounding out the team will be sophomore
In the 120-yard high hurdles juniors Steve
champion in the high jump,
Todd Curtis and Chris Whittaker will run
high
■jumper Scott Fuller and sophomore •
-Shaferand
Rob
Hanschu
will
back
up
Ander
There are also some untested seniors
the mile and two mile respectively. Curtis is a
long
jumper
Brian Azelborne.
son.
on the team. Mark Ross xand. Jeff Spencer
senior and Whittaker a junior.
"With that group and Several unknowns
Juniors Ron Brewer and Chris Kppeck
we .will find out what we Can do. Our discus
will be among Salem’s half milers, while
looks very strong along with our other field
sophomore Pat Tortorra and junior1 Leigh
events,” said Balconi. "Traditionally . we
Langkabel will run the 400-yard dash and
have been strong in the field events and I
various relays. Both runners, had strong
hope we stay that way,” Balconi thinks the
seasons last' year and Balconi is counting
Suburban Eight race could be a real dog
on another good year for both.'
fight. "Since the Dearborn .schools (Dear
fn the low'hurdle Gary Tsiang, Mike
born and Edsel Ford) have come into the
league one of. those two have won the track,
Sharp and- Yuong Chp are also competing
for positions. All three are juniors.
.championship every year, We placed second
last year and I think we can be in there
Other additions to Salem’s field event crew
again, There are five good track schools
include junior Bob Pittaway, regional .cham
in the Suburban Eight,”
pion in the discus as a sophomore. Also
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Select group of assorted tools,
“Mildmg materials andmiscellaneous items

!
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Sale ends
March 31,1980
Select group
of merchandise

BY MIKE HENSHAW
The Canton baseball team did something
last year it hadn’t done since its second-year
of competition — it failed to win the Western
Six League championship; placing second.
And the team and Coach Fred Crissey
want the title back this year.
_ "There are three thing8 wehave 8et as.our
goal - to win the Western Six championship
back, win 20 or more games, and do well
ih the Btate tournament,” said Crissey.
And with the success his teams have had overthe past six years, they are very realistic
objectives.
There can be little argument that Canton
has asserted itself as. one of the area’s
top teams. In 1974, the team’s first varsity
season; the Chiefs finished second in the
league, arid then ran off a string off four con
secutive league championships, going
to the state semi-finals in ' 1978, before
being upended last year twice in league
play by Livonia Churchill (which finished
10-0) to finish second at 8-2. Over the six
seasons the teams compiled a 119-35 mark.
With nine returning seniors, Crissey feels

his team is once again ready'to challenge
for the league crown.
"Last year was disappointing to us, we
felt we let it slip away from us,” he said.
’'This group of kids is the hardest working
I have ever had - they are all very dedicated

■baseball players.’
One of the concerns Chief enthusiasts
mighthave' this^yearisthestrength of the
1980 Canton pitching staffJ Last year, the
duo of Scott Dawson and Brian James comi bisedT<rwiir44~gamgs_f6rthe_Chief9-whitelosing only seven. James, now playing at
Michigan. State, was 26-2 and Dawson,
now playing for the University of Michigan,
, was 18-5, statistics very difficult to replace.
Crissey feels, however, that this year’s staffis also very good.
Seniors Dan Funkhouser .and Guy Kannanen will see the most work on the mound
for the Chiefs.
"Dan really came into his own this summer
in Mickey Mantle .league play,” , said Crissoy. "Guy is a very Hard thrower.”
Senior Bill Natich, juniors Dave Malck,
Continued on Pg. 29.

a
Salem turned in a 19-6 overall record last
season and won the Suburban Eight League.
The squad then defeated Canton for the' distnct title before getting knocked out of the
running.
In the league, Livonia Bentley and Allen

Canton baseball seniors lead team
Continued from Pg. 28 . -

Junior Steve Schumacher won the second
base starting job this summer. "Steve is:
Jerry Norgren, and Sean Hopper, Sopho
just an outstanding defensive player,” , said
mores Dan Smith apd Jamie ChiloofF, with
Crissey. "He was the tower of strength
help from senior shortstop A1 Lipinski,’cur
on our summer team in the infield.”
rently, makes up the rest of Crissey’s pitch
With senior A1 Lipinski, the Chiefs may
ing staff.
have
their second all-state shortsop. Scott
The. other end of the Chief battery is firmly
Collins,
a 1978 graduate who gained allestablished. Senior. Frank McMurray, a
state recognition, formally overshadowed
three-year letter winner, hit .295 lastyfear as
the efforts of Lipinski^ but now it .is Iipinthe designated hitter while backing up •, sld’stum to establish himself.
graduate Rusty Mandle behind the plate.
"A1 has all the tools required to be all"I have been the most pleased with Frank’s
state,”
said Crissey. "He is a good-hitter
improvement over the years,” said Crissey.
and has a strong throwingann.”
Senior Tim Racer and juniors Brian Ebmeyer
Senior SteVe Gray and junior Jeff Stem- and Eric Flavin are competing for the backup
berger are vying for the third base position
position.
. vacated by Don Dreher.' Other Chief infieldThe Chief infield is also pretty well set,ers competing for playing time include
with the exception of third base.
senior Carl Lambert, junior Paul Dobry,
Dave Meador, a senior, is Canton’s first
and sophomore BUly Hanis.
'
baseman. He hit .355 as a sophomore and
The
Canton
outtield
has
senior
John
Mat.305 last year, despite having to go through
thews in right, junior Keith Stone in Center,
arm surgery and therapy .
r
. . :
and either Racer o r .Gray in- left. Malek,
"Dave is as good as there is around,”
Smith, and juniors Dave-Brass and Jeff
said Crissey. "He works hard all the time and
Korsries are also hopingjo see action.
has all the tools.”
LOOKING FOR
AGOODJOB?
If you're a recent graduate
who’s looking tor work, the.
United: States Air Force can
provide you With one of the finest
technical jobs in - the nation.
. That's right, the Air Force
offers qualified young men and

-women-more-then—
146~dtfferent-

jobs..,training at some of the
finest, technical schools in the
nation...and * excellent salary...
advanced education opportunities
...worldwide
assignments...
medical care...dental . care...
and much more.
Get the details today. Call:
John Thomas
at 28233 Ford Rd. In Garden City,
or call (313) 426-5888.
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Park have been the two teams that Salem has
had to beat to win the league crown. Bentley
is always tough said Gilles but the Rocks
' still seem to K at the team them ajorityof'
the time.
The Rocks have won that league crown four

years out of the past five and this year Gilles m
is again very optimistic about his squads ”
chances.
©
"W ew ouldcertainlybe^disappointed!
if we don’t win the league this year,” Gilles j
said.
'
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Pitching and hitting look to. be the strong
; part of the 1980 edition of Salem baseball
at this moment according to- <joach Brain
—Gilles
The squad is young but Gilies thinks his
team looks strong on paper. "On paper I
think we look really tough but you never
know. We are young and we won’t known
about our defense, until the season 'starts,”
said the coach. '.'We also look like a strong
hitting club on paper; We have key‘hitters
Hack and if every one stays health^ things
should go good.”
Two keys to Salem’s hitting will be first
baseman Jim Anderson and third baseman
Mike Woodard. "We expect those two guys
to do a lot of our big hitting,” said Gilles.
Both Anderson and Woodard are seniors
and produced strong statistics last year for
the Rocks.
In the pitching department, Gilles will be
using: the arms of seniors Jeff Primeau,
Paul Stevenson and Pat McNamara;
Primeau and McNamara, a. transfer
■student from Bishop Borgess, are left
handers While Stevenson is a right hander. .
Also in that all important pitching depart
ment, GiUes will use the ttfms of juniors
Greg Etienne, Ken McDonald, John Penders
and Jim Jimmerson.
. "We will work those guys in where we
need them be it as starters or long relief,”
saidGille^.
_ The team is still pretty much wide open
according to Gilles with several postions
still up for grabs. "We will know more in the •
next two weeks when we get outside,” said
the coach.
"We have a lot of junio.rs .and a good Iook. mg freshman in Dave Slaven and I think we
can be .as. good ns last year. But again we
will'have to wait' and. see,’’ continued 'the"
coach.
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PLUMBING CO.
44223 Webster, Canton

459-7140
SPECIAL
"A^57Smlttr40ga11i

WATER HEATERS
installed 4 1 O C 0 0
from
X O O
offer good thru 3/31/80

SERVICES:
• New Work
• Repairs---

• Remodeling
‘ • SewerCleaning
Licensed
Master.
. Plumber

SALEM’S BASEBALL squad looks strong offensively but defense is the question mark for
coach Brian G ille’s Rocks. These two Salem players run through a pick-off d rill in the gym
while waiting for a break In the weather and the chance to practice outdoors. (Crier photo by
Robert Cameron)

Canton boys tracksters improved
from last season ready for this year

Spring Clean-Up Special
Have your auto, van or pick-up
professionally
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆
☆

Machine Rubbed
Hard Hand Waxed
Vinyl Roof cleaned & weatherproofed
Interior Shampooed-made new
Engine compartment cleaned
Trunk compartment cleaned

Brush Touch up and owners own Touch up K it included

Limited Time only *5995
Stop in or call for an appointment

BY MIKE HENSHAW '
— Withtwo oflaatyear’atri-captain* return-,
ing: this season. Canton,trade coach Mike.
Spits has high hopes that the seasonal im
provement the program has made will con
tinue in 1900.
Last year the Chiefs won the Erst dual
meet in the school’s four-year history by
beating Thurston. . .
Two of the team members that helped
Canton record the landmark victory were
John Tarr- and Dan McGlinn, junior tri
captains, and will be expected to lead the
—team-tgtin thin season, Spits is ennfident
they will handle the'responsibility admir
ably.
*1 can’t say enough about John and Dan,”
said Spits."They have , been here every
year I have and havehelped the program pro
gress. John is a hard worker and team leader,
: and Dan is very reliable, never misses prac
tices.” ■
Tarr and McjGlinn, along with Randy Lee,
also a senior, will be the Chiefs’ top sprint
(100, 220, 440 and relays) event runners,
with help from senior Mike MkhaHk, juniors
Rob Fleisher and Mark Kwokzyck, and fresh
men Brian Rodgers, Don Sherry, Rod Schote,
and Jim Croteau.
In addidoh'to the sprint events, Tarr wiU
compete in the long jump, along. with
Kwolczyck. McGlinn is also Canton’s top
. 330-yard high and 120*yard low hurdles man,
and competes in the high jump with fresh-

men Ron Rienas and ja y Matin. Lee is the
Chiefebest pole vaulter, backed up by
freshman Rick Tarr.
In the other field events, senior Ted Toll
and juniors Keith Vitoratos, Jeff Calagea,
and Scott Brookhouse will be the diacus and
shotput event competitors.
Juniors Steve West and Dan Inloes figure
to be the team’s best distance (1/2 mile,
mile, and two mile) runners, both having
run cross country in the fall. Mike Talaga,
also a junior who ran cross country, is out
with a knee injury.
"Dan is a very strong runner and Steve
is a very fierce competitor,” said Spits.
"(Cross Country Coach) Jim'Hayes did just
a super job with them-this year.”
Along with Inloes and West, seniors Phil
Simon, A1 Barker, and Dan Simmons, junior
Jack Pacente, and Malin will also compete
in the distance events.
>
"The team has a good attitude,” said.
Spits. "Many of them have worked hard
during the off-season to prepare, fdr the sea
son. They have a lot of desire.”
Spits feels-the team has a good chance
at winning their first-ever Western Six meet.
He expects defending champ Churchill
to be the top contender for the crown again
this year.
V
, Canton’s first meet is April 15 when they
host Livonia Bentley, and the Chiefs open
league competition April 17 at home .against
Churchill.

This spring make
wood your
for all your fix-up
and building
*
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Lumber
Paint
Insulation
Kitchen Cabinets
W indow s
Bathroom Cabinets
Roofing
• Tools of A ll Kinds
Majestic Zero-Clearance All Nighter A irtight Stoves
And all other miscellaneous supplies
Our staff is here to help you select and use
------ — — The right products foryou

HU 2-0735
•.

V.

Our Low
Cash & Carry
Prices make
it worth,
the drive to ’
Ypsilanti!

W # Arm 1 M ile East o f D ow ntow n

CANTON SHOT PUT and ilsrvn thrower Ted Tei contfcaues.to practice even though hie right
leg Is le a cast. The east is expectedto he nwoved befaie die start el theseasta givtag the
senior a chance to compete far the Chiefs. (Crier photo by Robert Caaaenm)
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Pre-season factory offer by CARRIER
CORP. Buy CARRIER' Central Air
Conditioning now-get this JENNAIR MiCROWAVE oven for:

Jean-Air model 4004 ELM. Full-Sized600 watts. $495.00 suggested retail
price.

THESE THREE pretty faces are also the tri-captains for the 1980
Salem girls track team. From left to right sit Diane Peipich, Ann

Meixner and Beth Hoerner, doing the 'pretzel’ during t)ie team’s
warm-up drills at the start of practice. (Crier, photo by Robert
Cameron!

SAVE-on-coolIrig costs with Car
rier's Premium Round One-Carrier's
highest efficiency ever! .'
Get our low, low price on
Carrier air conditioning.
We can also save you money
on a Carrier furnace, hum
idifier, electronic air cleaner
and flue damper.

Rock runners ready fo r track success
1
BY KENVOYLES
Last yeer Salem’s girls track sguad compiled a poor lr7 duel meet record. This year
Salem coach Scott Kurtz expects his contin
gent to do much better.
'ttmu- •
have enough girls. We usually have 20 girls
and you need 35 to be able to compete,”
said Kurtz. "This year we have 42 girls
right now and hopefully we will get down to
a solid 30. If we have 30 we will be-in good
shape.’’
’ ';
..... Kurtz is in a better mood about the up
coming reason because he knows he has more
experience than last year.
-,
The team’s three co-captains are senior
s Ann. Meixner, Diane Perpich and Beth
Hoerner. Meixner runs, sprints an hurdles
for the Rocks, while Peipich is strong in the
field events and Hoerner runs distance and
- some middle distance.
"All three of those girls held school records
for us at one time,” said Kurtz.
Two other seniors will add depth to the
' squads' field events.. Caijn Ford reached the
.. state meet last year in the shot put and looks
strong again this season, while Lisa Miyazaki
will also add depth in such field events as.
high jump, long jump, shot put and discus.
Kurtz sriso thinks highly of sophomores
Ruth Sample, Linda Lybarger and junior
Rochelle Baltes.

Sample made the state event'last yealr as
a—freshman-and^will-run^diStance events
for the.Rocks. Lybargeris strongest .in the
440-yard dash which, according to . Kurtz,
she is determined to win at the league meet
Baltes is a h.alf miler’and a potent member
of Salem’s mile relay team.
...
Also sophomore Lori Grissom will-run dis- tance and mile relay for the team. "Lori
has all kinds of potential,” said Kurtz.
As for new members of the team Kurtz
has a large, group of freshman sprinters
including Carol Lindsay, Jannie Gray, Judy
Davis, Beth Delbeke, Carol Lewis, Cindy
McSurely and Marcy Granger.
Lindsay, McSurely and Meixner look the
strongest for Salem in the sprint events but
Kurtz added that all the girls mentioned look
impressive.
"We expect to win quite a bit with them,”
he said. "I think we are strong in every
event. We think we can score good in every
event. We couldn’t do that last year because
we didn’t have the people. Actually it’s never
been this way before.
"I like having a few more bodies so that our
freshman don’t have to run more events.
We want to keep some of the pressure off
them,” continued the coach,
As for the Suburban Eight League Kurtz

said that its always tough but that he does
"Hornlike To speciilate because the league
championship comes down to one day.*

"The league comes down to wHo is best on
that one day. The biggest team usually wins
m.e e. t?
f -» ik
Vttrtir
anW
16 le| a gmu ef m
unz b
iu h t — -------- -------^ ------"It’s hard for me to get excited about winning meets. That’S something I don’t do.
My. concern is that the girls feel good about
their performance be it first or third. If. the
girls are happy with what they do that’s all
that counts. •
Nonetheless the Rocks have some tough
competition this year. After a quick start with
Allen Park and Canton, Salem then faces
Livonia Bentley, Trenton- and Dearborn
all of the Suburban Eight League.
That first ineet with Allen Park is home
on April 2 at 3:30 p.m.
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One application . works all summer!'
Controls crabgrass, barnyard, grass and
foxtails by providing an effective barrier
against these devasting weeds.

Spd«9

Cr&gwss
! EXTRA BU CK CO U PO N I

I Bring this coupon in for an extra dollar I
I off on the purchase of. Wondergro Spring I
Crabgrass Preventer.
71
j
Good Thru Sat., March 29th.
j

SAXTONS

Reenter

9 4 7 -W- ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453-6250
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Shoppin
Alarms
MIDWEST ELECTRONIC
SECURITY
36343 Ford Rd. .
Westland
721-3894
Commercial and Residential
Security System Installed *
Wireless Portable Alarms' *
Auto Alarms * Visit Our Show
rooms.
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CREAT-A-CAKE
44286 Warren Rd.
North Canton Plaza
Canton. Ml
456-1240
Everything to complete your party
plans -- candy, favors, paper
products and pan rentals, also
classes.

Carpet Cleaning
Auto Repair
DENNY'S SERVICE
1008 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-8115
Front end work * Tune Ups *
General repair * Certified Mech
anics * Towing * Open till mid
night for repairs.

Bakery
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
115 Haggerty-•981-1200
38411 Joy Rd.-455-0780
Square Pizza * Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage * Baked Goods *
Meat * Beer * Wine.

BOYLE'S CARPET SERVICE
525-9038
CARPET CLEANING * SALES
AND INSTALLATION * Samples
shown In your, home * Stripping/
Waxing/Buffing hard surface
floors.

Chain Saws
CHAINSAWS
SUBURBAN FIREWOOD :
- 46875 Newton; Canton
- 49‘j -131.1 . Jonsere’d's and Olympic Chain
Saws. A complete repair service
with a ..full line of accessories.
FIREWOOD
Split-mixed hardwoods well
-seasoned. —
———

Chimney Sweeps
Bath Boutique
FAMILY BATH BOUtlQUE
875 Wing St.
Plymouth
459-1680 .
.Everything for your kitchen and
bath * Remodeling * Repairs *
Bath Accessories * Do-it-your
self Headquarters.

Bookstore
PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD
2 Forest Piece Mall
Plymouth
455-8787
Expand your horizons * Read a
book today * Unique children's
selection * Discriminating maga
zine corner * Refreshingly dif
ferent cards A gifts.

For Fire Safety & Fuel Effi
ciency — have your chimney
swept by the best. Call .
PAUL GLASS
CHIMNEYSWEEPS
525-5418

Dance Instr.
MASTERS OF DANCE ARTS
6034 Sheldon Rd. (at Ford)
: Harvard Square
455-0720
BALLET * TAP * JAZZ *
GYMNASTICS * PRE-SCHOOL *
HAWAIIAN * BATON * DISCO *
BALLROOM • ENROLL NOW.

M

GREEN GIANT LANDSCAPING
456-9499
Mixed hard wood pick-up or
delivered * . Snow Plowing *
Dozing * Hoework * Trucking *
Grading.

Flor'St

B

HEIDE'S FLOWERS
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey •
453-5140
Largest selection of fresh, dried
& silk Flowers^ Also featuring
Wicker, Stuffed Animals, Brass
& Pottery. Daily Deliveries.

Furniture
LAUREL FURNITURE
Complete home furnishings.
Large selection of baby furniture
and clocks. Quality furniture
moderately priced. Free delivery..
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453-47oo

iu a i

o n u p jJ C

GENEVA'S OF PLYMOUTH
17 Forest Place
Plymouth
456-4445
Wedding Gowns * Accessories •Cocktail Dresses and Prom
'Gowns
able.

GRANATA FURNITURE
331 N. Main St,
Plymouth
453-3370
the finest' of contemporary,
traditional and country furni
ture at affordable prices * Interior
decorating at no extra charge.

REALTY WORLD
Wm. Decker, Inc.
-670 S. Main St.
Plymouth:
456-8400
"OUR yVORLD REVOLVES
AROUNDYOU."

Lad'es Fashions

Resale Shop

■

HELEN'S FACTORY OUTLET
.425 InksterRd.
Garden City, Michigan .
425-8600
Classic styles and up to date cbor-J
dinated fashions in:sizes 3 thru
48. Tues. thru Sat 10-5:30 p.m.
Thurs. 10-8:30. Closed Monday.

THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
1270 S. Main
Plymouth
455-5440
Locks—repaired-and- installed.
Keys made for residential • Com
mercial* Cars (American & ForeignieCombinations
changed
house, auto, safes.

M aternity Apparel

FURNITURE REJUVENATION
UNLIMITED
Old Village - Plymouth
iB82 Holbrook 459-4930
Natural & Painted Finishes *
Wood Repair * Woven Seats *
Hand Stripping * Wicker Repair.

Maternity Vogue’
73S3Lilley Rd.
Kings Row Shopping Center
Canton, Ml
459-0260
Fashion for the price conscious
"mother tp be." Great selection
in all departments. Mastercharge
&Visa.

Hall for Rent
VFW 6695 PLYMOUTH
1426 S. Mill St.
Plymouth
455-8950
Wedding, Graduations, AnniFund
versaries. Meetings,
NEW
Raisers,
UNDER,
MANAGEMENT.

. HIDDEN TREASURES
728 S. Main St.
V
Plymouth
459-9222
Good, previously owned furnish-:
ings * Children's Toys, needs *
Sporting Goods. * Lot More *
Monday-Saturday
10:00-5:30,
Fridays till 8:00.

Locksmith

Furniture Refin.

Photographer
RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
453-8872
Specializing in location photo
graphy such as. Wedding, Anniv
ersaries, Environmental Port
raits, Teams, ’ Senior Portraits,
and others.

Schools-Lrn Center
CHILDREN'S WORLD
7437 Sheldon Rd. - t 7
. Canton
459-2888
* Pre-School * KIndergarden •
Full Day Care * Before and after
echool with .. transportation *
Schoolgraders' day camp ?,
6:46 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Skin Treatment
' PEACOCK ROOM
5800 Sheldon Rd.
Harvard Square Shopping Center
.. • 459-4280 : ■
Trained Estheticians Special
izing in European skin care.
Treatments for all skin problems.
Mini facials 415.00 &up.

Slipcovers

Dry Cleaners
Home Improvement

m i

Rea! Estate

nt. Decorating

COLONIAL CLEANERS
BURTON'S
. 1275 S. Main
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Plymouth
. CENTER
453-0960
34236 Michigan Ave.
10% Off
Wayne
Your Drycieaning
722-4170
With this Ad.
* Plumbing * Heating * Kitchens
• Drapery Specialist • Shirts
-1-hr— -^-Bathrooms * Vanities * Humidi—
fiers * Water-Heaters * Complete
Service •
Do-it-yourself Supplies with
Free Advice.

Plumbing

~4BB-3074 ------

JOHN J . CUMMING
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Plymouth
463-4622
-Kohlers—plumbing—fixtures-.
Rssidential * Commercial
Repairs * Modernization * Rheem
water heaters.

Custom made slipcovers * Shop
at home service *Also: Vertical
Shades, Upholstering, Levelor
Blinds, Woven Woods * Free
Estimates * VISA-M.C. .

W allpaper & Paint

Fireplace Shop

Cakes & Pastry

CUSTOM GALLERY

v'

Quilts & Patchwork
FIREPLACE SHOP
VILLAGE FIREPLACE

Insulation

AIR TITE INSULATION
FASHION BAKERY
6074 SheMen Rd.
882 N. Holbrook
-Lilley Rd. at Warrsn
469-3120’
Plymouth
Kings Row Shopping Center
The complete home fireplace
____
453-0250
—— —__ 468:6610____:----canter, specializing .in zero cieer—
Save on the coat of heating
Wedding and Birthday Cakes *
ance fireplace Units?. inserts,
cooling. -Fast, professional, in
Pastries * Danish * Pies * Cookies
airtite wood • stoves, furnace
stallation
. "your comfort
* Cakes * Doughnuts * Bread *
add ons, and a complete line of
Is
our
buslntss.
.'.■•i W T.r, iM r.r, WCtMRbf'. 0 *, i*»-, v*- .'**1 »•*'
'.Vtpfft** w w
a*as m
.vj 6*

PEASE PAINT 6 '
WALLPAPER CO.
578 8. Main
Plymouth
453-6100
.
Wallpaper *. . P a in t,. custom
Quilts * Supplies • Fabrics * Hand mixing * Unfinished furniture *
crafted Gifts • WHEAT WEAVING * Olympic Stains * Art Supplies *
Workshops * FREE ESTIMATES • Window Shades ;*. Complete
Custom Orders * Visa * M.C.
docoritlng noodle
Lura's Patchwork
196 W. Liberty
Old Village
463-1760 * 425-3632

\r ‘

$3.50 fo r the firs t
10 words, 10 each
additional word

C r ie r c la s s if ie d s
S itu a tio n s W a n te d

H e lp W a n te d

H e lp W a n te d

IMMEDIATE opening for nurses aides
on all three shifts. Apply In parson. West
Trail Nursing Home, 395 West Ann Arbor
Trail.
Ambitious moonlighters . -- earn 400.00
to 600.00 a month in your spare time.
Call for interview, 769-3129.
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
Earn good money and be your own boss
selling Avon quality products. Flexible
hours. Call.291-7862.
SECOND INCOME? Keep your full"Time
job as wife & mother and still earn $76.00
to $150.00 a week with Queensway to
Fashion. No investment, collecting, or
' delivery. Free supplies & training, over 21.
Call between 9 a.m. &4 p.m. 476-0518.
RELIEF COOK APPLY in person,-West
Trail Nursing Home, 395 Ann Arbor frail.
Community Federal Credit Union is
accepting applications from mature people
-for- part-time—teller—positions.-Please'Jn-quire or apply in- person at Community
Federal Credit Union,' 500 S. Harvey,
Ply. Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5p.m.
Napoleons -Restaurant --hiring waitress
part-time and full-time, days & nights
available. Ply. 459-6370.

TEACHERS
- FREE
Real Estate Training School .
Supplement your income hy Mlling Rwal
Estate. Many-top earners in the Real
Estate profession, are now or have. been,
in the teaching profession.
It's a "people business and one in which
you fit into naturally.Centuray 21 Community offers you a
90 DAY FREE
Real Estate training class, with a
FULLTIME .
instructor whose ONLY
job is to teach you to be successful Real
Estate professional. Let us show you how
you can get your Real Estate license in
3 short weeks followed by our free on the job
90 day training.
'We are now taking applications for our
April classes. Evening as well as morning
classes available.
Stop by for coffee and conversation, at our
---OPEN HOUSE
—
SAT. MARCH 29
11 A.M. SHARP
x
Century 21 Community, Inc.
8077 N. Wayne Rd.
(Just N; of Westland Shopping .Ctr.)
It always pays to pick a winner)! .
jr---

RN for afternoons or midnights. Fulltime.
Apply in person. West Trajl Nursing Home,
395 Ann Arbor Trail. '
" _

CANTON
Land C o n tra c t te r m s a v a ila b le
for th is b e a u tifu l 3 m o n th s old
- 3 BR colonial — B e tte r th a n
new.. C ustom m a d e b a y w in 
dow in DR, u p g ra d e d c a rp e t
in g , 2 BR w /w a lk -in c lo se ts,
h u g e c o u n try k itc h e n , n a tu ra l
FP in FR a n d m o re . $73,950.
Call 455-7000. (63176)

Part-time instructaress and saleslady
for Ladys Health Spa, salary & commis
sion, ask for Donna or Pat. 459-4040.

i H unl

LPN for midnight shift. Fulltime. Apply In
person. West Trail Nursing Home, 395
Ann Arbor Trail.

IsKtilBU
I lllL .
1178 S. Main
•Plymouth
. 455-7000

S itu a tio n s W a n te d

Companion for elderly lady, light houser
keeping, cooking, laundry, must have car.
Over 50. Call after 1:00 p.m. 420-0277.
Ask for Gloria.

s e r v ic e d ir e c to r y

Dave's Qarpst Service
,Gerpei-Sates-fL-Servicealso Furniture, and
Carpet Cleaning.
459-3090

R & R PAINTING

. Quality Work
Free Estimates
References
- 463-6786------af

CARPET CLEANING
—-DOUGLAS CARPETS
— HOME— ■
697-9137
IM PROV ERS Any.sizs livino room or hall, both
Shampoo and Steam for ♦28.99.
t- SPECIAL $24.99
Alum: siding, trim, •
gutters, roofs, awnings,
for one week only
enclosures, additions.
rec. rooms, baths,
Learn to Drive
counter tops, kitchens.
-Teensand-Adultsstorm drs. &windows.
MODEflN
FREE ESTIMATES .
School of Driving
Lie. Builder
326-0620
WM. McNAMARA
Classes held at
459-2186 anytime
Plymouth Cultural Center
A L T E R A T IO N S
(Men'? clothing and ladies tai Hnqardliiss of whuu- you tmr
lored suits and siacksd
chased tlimn--Satisfaction
Guaranteed1

L E N T ’S C U S T O M C L O T H IN G

Plymouth

ironing done in my home, $2.25 per hr.
have references. 453-8631.

A A-1 CARPENTER wants any kind of work
'inside or out. Call Scott Collect anytime,
277*5529.
.
CLEANING* SERVICE - vacant homes,
and Offices. Patti LaDow, Theresa Petrenas..
Call Patti at 456-2597.

f m

.
9 «at

fefifig
4 ttatt

944 S. Main, Plymouth
453-7800

VA TER M S - 2 bedroom
b u n g alo w in Plym outh' w ith
b a s e m e n t a n d g a ra g e . $40,900.

ASTA REDUCES
YOUR COST;
N O T YOUR SERVICES!

N EED
RV
OR
TRUCK
PA RK IN G ? S ee th is 4 b e d 
room 2 b a th ran c h on 1.7,
a c re s
W est
of
P lym outh.
E x cellen t land c o n tra c t te rm s.
-$64 t000.

•M U L T IL IS T Service
•N a tio n a l R elocation
Service

REALTORS

'

LPN for midnight shift two days each week.
Apply in person. West Trail Nursing Home,.
395 Ann Arbor Trail. .

Residential Painting
Texturing
' Dry Wall
. - 455-2423

Call 453-6900
S itu a tio n s W a n te d

Home and outdoor portraiture, weddings,
fashion portfolio, commercial, copy - &
restoration, all with creative flair. Call
. . . Creative Images by John D. -Owen at
981-0161. One day service available.

Looking for mpdels for Mon. April 7 all
day - complimentary hair cuts and coloring.
For more information, call Beautiful People
Hair Forum, 459-2880. ~
Fulltime cook. afternoon shift, apply in
person. West; Trail Nursing Home, 395
Ann Arbor Trail.

453-5260

Our own Tailor on premises

FG
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The Crier
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Plymouth, Mi.
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W a n te d t o B uy

1 Will purchase your old sterling silver
1-

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

*3 .5 0 fo r the firs t

34

«5 for sliver content. ..-Will pay. top dollar,
a- . 453-3090. Ask for NJrs. Miner.
W a n te d t o R e n t

Efficiency apartment, price range $170.00
try.

A rtic le s f o r S a le

A rtic le s f o r S a le

PET PORTRAITS - Dogs, cats, horses,
from photos and of Ufa. Drawings, paint
ings, -sculptures, stationary, also paint
ings on T-shirts or sweat shirts of your pet.
Great gifts,- free catalog. Linda teactrr
professional artist for 16 years, 420-3207.
Gift certificates available.

Birch Trees & Clumps earlyplanting
best results, large choice. 11211 Haggerty.

|i'
iic*

Female wanted to share house in Canton
with 3 others - available May 1st, 4593206, $175.00.

A rtic le s f o r S a le

ii.
kr-.

Hobart arc-welder 250 amp 220-440 volt
5 years old, excellent condition, $520.00.
'ContactHerbSpringbefore-3p;m—week
days, 453-31OOext. 374.
•■V

Kenmore Gas Dryer. Good condition.
White. $40 Must Sell, 455-8584.
Bor sale large divan, 20" black 8i white
television with rotating antenna, 2 air
conditioners, good violin,-._quart' fruit
jars, 453-8521.
.
^
Sterling place setting for eight, 48 pieces.
453-1276.

PUBUC

Professional poodle,and schnauzer groom
ing in my home, $7.00 Plymouth Area,
459-1241.

Auctions

Mixed Puppy - ,0 mo. mala .wants good
home, puppy shots started, good with kids,
453-4941,
^
.
Free puppy to good home. Call Liz at 453-2334iL ost & Found

Found - Golden Retriever, male, Joy &
McClumpha, 455-6032.
LOST - In old Plymouth near N. Mill,
Glasses Black 8t Blue in Tan Case riverla.
Reward, 968-0358. ;

S e rv ic e s

4__Ladies Winter Coats. Sizes 8 and , 10,
$15each. 453-7532.

........
NOTICE OF
SALE
.•
1979 CHEVROLET LUV P IC K -U P ; V ehicle *CLN1498215622, and a 1978 CADILLAC COUPE D eVILLE, V ehicle
*6 D47S8Q308919 are offered fo r sale by F irs t N ational Bank o f P lym outh, 535 S, M ain S t., P lym outh, M ichig an.T he fin a l
deadline fo r acceptance o f bids fo r these autom obiles w ill be‘l l a.m . F riday, A p ril A, 1960 at w hich tim e the bids w ill
be opened. Bids w ill be accepted at the Bank during norm al-business hours p rio r to ih e deadline, by R . E . B u tle r, V .P ,
A ll bids w ill be offers th a t m ust be accepted by the above named o ffic e r o f F irs t N ational Bank o f P lym outh, and the la tte r
re servesjh e-rig ht lo b itL o n its pw n behalf. Inspection o f these vehicles m aybe niade du ring norm al business hours at
the bank, sale w ill be "a s is , where is .”
'
.
'
'
'
FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K OF PLYMOUTH
___
53. S. M ain Street
V
------------------------ Plym outh,-M ichigan
459-9000

P e ts

Spruce up for spring with a complimentary
Mary Kay facial. Call Sue Tauriainen
455-5855.

Estate auction, antiques, furniture and
appliances, personal property of Mary
Dawson, will, be sold at our sales room at
32536 Michigan Ave., Wayne, Saturdayr
March 29, 7 p.m. Consisting of 2 Persian
rugs, 3%* x S', 58 pieces of Haveland
China,' stained glass lamp, wood, coal,
or gas-burning stove, 9-piece walnut dining
room,. secretarial desks, trunks, 6-piece
art-deco dining room, walnut Victorian
setee, sofas, china, glassware, . chajrs,
clocks, pictures,'and lots of miscellaneous
not listed. Inspection, 9:30 a.m. day of sale
until sale time. J. Wofford, auctioneer,
721-1939.

BIKE SALE
~
Mongoose BMX $135.00. Town & Country
Bike Shops. 349-7140, 421-5030.

Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

“ Light bookkeeping- and clerical service.
Statements, posting, slat, typing, resumes,
, addressing and mailing. 459-0111.
■
r —-BIRTHRIGHT - free, pregnancy test, help
to continue your pregnancy, 422-3220.

-

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS - safe, legal
abortion, immediate appointments. Helping
women since 1972. Women's Canter,
476,2772. \ ' '■ —
— - .....
Sewing and alterations, specializing
bridal wear. Reasonable. 453-9392.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR
SPRING. Painting, exterior, interior.
Free-estimates. Call Mr. Hardy at 4203207;

ORDINANCE NO. 80-2
AN ORDINANCE TO A M EN D SECTION 5.96 OF CHAPTER 52,
ZO NING , O F TH E CODE OF TH E CITY OF PLYMOUTH

'

C h ild C a r e

TH E CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
Section 1. The Zoning M ap, as adopted by Section 5.96 o f C hapter 52, Zoning, o f the Code o f the G ty o f P lym outh'is
hereby amended as follow s:
Lot-No. 890aJa o f Assessors Plym outh P lat No. 24 be changed from 1-2 (Heavy In d u stria l) to R M -2 (M u ltip le Fam ily
R esidential) zoning.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become operative and effective on the 8th day o f A p ril, A .D . , 1990.
,
M sde. passed and adopted by th e C ity Commission o f the C ity o f P lym outh, M ichigan, th is l7 th day o f M arch, A .D .
I960., . ■
MARY B . CHILDS
PAU L V . BRUM FIELD
MAYOR
'
C ITY CLERK

HUGS AND KISSES
CHILD CARE LEARNING CENTER
Year round pre-school programs. 'Full
time, part time, drop in. Ages 2%-9. Certi
fied and experienced staff. Immediate
openings," state licensed,' conveniently
located in a storybook setting at 104 s.
Main St., 459-5830.

P ublish: M arch 26,1960.

L essons

ORDINANCE N O. 80-3
AN ORDINANCE TO AM EN D SECTION 5.96OFCHAPTER 52,
, . ZO NING , OF TH E CODE OF TH E C ITY OF PLYMOUTH

'

TH E CITY OF PLYMOUTH O jlD A IN S :
Section I. The Zoning M ap, as adopted by Section 5.96 o f C hapter 52, Zoning, o f the Code o f the C ity o f Plym outh is
hereby am -aded as follow s:
ta ts 566,567,568, 569 and 584 o f Assessors Plym outh P lat N o. 17 are changed from RT-1 (T w o-F am ily R esidential)
to RM-1 (M u ltip le Fam ily R esidential) zoning.'
Section 2. Tbia ordinance shall become operative and effective on the 8th day o f A p ril. A .D ., 1960.
M ad6, passed and adopted by the C ity Commission o f the C ity o f Plym outh, M ichigan, th is 17th day o f M arch. A .D .
4980.----------------------- _______________
'
___________________ ~
M ARY B. CHILDS
P A U LV . BRUM FIELD
M ayo r
'
C ITY CLERK

Piano, organ, vocal, Mr. Ronnie Phillips
20 years experience,'formally with Ander
son Music. 453-0108 lead-sheets-arrangements.

In co m e T ax

Make sure you pay the lowest income taxi.
Experienced prepares and computer.:
processing assures this. 459-6323.
—Tax preparation or eccounting. personal
or business. Evening and Saturday hours
4>y appointment only. Call 466-4368.

P ublish: M arch 26, I960.

Tax returns prepared by a CPA "at reason
able rates" call 397-8382.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
.C ITY OF PLYM OUTH. M IC H IG AN
Notice is hereby given th a t th e C ity o f Plym outh, M ichigan w ill receive sealed bids up to 10:00 a.m . E .S .T .,o n A p ril 1,
1960 fo r tbe follow in g:
1
,
C ULTURALCENTERMULTl-PURPOSE ROOM CARPETING.
Plans, specifications and proposal form s may be obtained at the o ffice o f the C ity C lerk during regular office hours.
The C ity Comm ission reserves the rig h t to accept or reject any o r a ll bids, in w hole or in p a rt, and to w aive any irre g u la r
itie s . Address bids to :
Paul V . B rum field
C ity C lerk
V/
201S. M ainjStreet
•
. P lym outh, M ichigan 48170
ia a scaled envelope bearing tbe in s c rip tio n , VM ULTl-PURPO SERO O M CARPETINQ ." . . '
P a u lV . B rum field
C ity C lerk
P ublish: M arch 26,1960. •

1040A Short form 8> Michigan Income tax
$10.00, property tax credit $5.00.. Call
453-7879 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Curiosities
Bob & Phillis -- thanks for everything Ffi.
night. Tuna ■
FIRST ANNUAL WESTCHESTER MALL
EASTER CANDY SALE. Homemade
chocolate,
including
(BUNNIES,
CHICKIES, DUCKIES), great for baskets,
reasonably priced. Sat.- March 29. 11-4
p.m. and Sat. April 5, 1.1-4 p.m. West
chester Mall. 550 Forest, Ply.
Rick Hall - Is the term "30 year old" a
redundancy or an oxymoron? Find, the
answer and know the true meaning of life.
Happy Birthday.
de Literata down de street
DennisThanks, I ^needed that. See you tonight ■; early ^
;
- Street Life
Red - 1think that what that tiger did means
that he liked you . . .
_______ - _______
What's going to happen at Village Fireplace
on April 12? 469-3120.
~
EYE CATCHERS / _ ' ■
Misties, candlelights, envlronmentals,
and so much more to add that special
touch to -your wedding1 photography:- '- —
Rawlinson Photography, 453-8872.

Experienced ..tax. preparer 1040A Short
Form $6, Mich. 1040 $5, Property tax
credit $3.50, senior citizens no charge,
call 456-7336 for appointment.

Get your income tax deduction before
April 16 - donate your usable articles
to the Plymouth Lions Club Auction days phone 466-4860 or 427-7226 eves,
for pickups.

Storage

Uncle Ron • you'light up rty life during
power-outs. Thbnks., for the candle. It
warmed up my heart, but . not my toes.
Levs, Pat.

Western .Wayne County's finest .miniself-storage. Servicing the greater Ptymouth-Canton area. Storage Unlimited.
459-2200.
------ i*------ —s*--------4 Y-~

MARY. LOU • your cobkles were great but
they didn't have much affection the enl(iiTi~mniiTfY>T f if p |TS||ii

S3.5Q for the first
10 words, 10 each
additional word

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

C r ie r c la s s if ie d s

C u rio s itw s

C u rio s itie s

C u rio s itie s

What wars Dave and Joe doing last Thtirsdaynight? (I'll drink to that)

ASK CARL BERRY about his promotion
and tha naat naw office that comas with It.

Good ,egga may grow older, but their still
fresh! HerWethe agg. T.M.

THE PIANO PLAYER in tha back of Tha
Jolly Millar, It turns out, was playing
"You say it's your birthday?" for Bscky
Henn.
. ■

KENN: isn't Ilfs a raal stitch? Operation
results were unavailable at prats: time,
hope avarythlng went fine. •
^
TEMPUS FUGIT, Reef. Sorry about that
; bat the clock-monsterdid it.
IRONING? You could also taka In laundry.
(It's that tlma again - but can I hava my
blue sock back from last tlma?)

JESSICA aats paanut butter and jelly
’ crapes.
KING TUT: what do you have to do to gat
your momto let you read Playboy?
Jeff - Happy 16th Birthday!
Love, Mom & Oad

PG.
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Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
V e h ic le s f o r S a le

Dabble & Ronnla Redfern - thank you for
the cards.
Bock, Bock. Bock
"Cecilia, you're breakiii my heart . . . "
but congrats on your naw Job, anyway.

1976 Suzuki GT380, exc. condition, 1,600
miles, 6800.00,981-2945 after 6 p.m.
1979 Jeep CJ-7 Renegade hardtop, per
fect condition, good M.P.G., call 4650128 between 6:00-11:00 p.m.

^^8 Bronco, XLT Package, 38,000 miles.
excellent condition, loaded, customizedrainbow paint striping by Hatton, four
new B.F. Goodrich 'Radial ‘all terrain
77 2 door Granada •- radial tires, AM-FM
TA tires, $5,000. Call Tuesday or Friday.
stereo, 36,000 miles, good condition,
522-0304 between 8:30 am-4:30 pm. V-4 angina, good mileage,. $2,500. Call,
459-3206. Must sail, moving out of state.

Vehiclesfor Sale

W ANTED
DEAD o r A U V E

>■

5 0 0 JU N K C A R S
•/

is c n -’

ThtBiUWad

Auto SaIvwje Co.
Div. of Bill Wild Enterprise, Inc.^
39223Maple (S. of Michigan off Hannon)

3 2 6 -2 0 8 0
'Help keep our citiee junk car free

■v
\

•

»•;

FRANK G ALEANA DODGE
—v?.

P79& 1980
1

Cars & Trucks in Inventory
NO Reasonable O ffe r Refused!!

4 T H

B IG

W E E K

FEATURINGSKYLARKS• RIVIERAS

RIVIERASINSTOCK
SAVEUPTO '

*3 5 6 5

Believe is to stop in
9700 Belleville Rd.
North of 1-94, West of 1-275

1960 SKYLARK
4 door Sedan

Autom atic, power m i i t ng. power dtac
brakes, 6-wcy power »cal, anted giese. raar
defogger, i Smote m irror, detune wheel cov-era, digita l dock, do th seat* #1672
'

1980 SKYLARK

Limited 2 door Coupe

A ir, loaded, to o many option* to Nat only
JMMX) m tae. Reduced fo r quick sale
#P227

SALE
-PRICE

NEW1980 RIYI1RAT
390 V-6, power clearing and brake*, d o th buck> control, custom wtra wheat cov-

-L'rsETtl.__

n , dee. r. d e f„ powar wind, a lock*, t* t, van
, Ma m onitor* pkia m eta. Stock # 181*

WA8 $13,125

SALEPRICE$10,799

NEW1980SKYLARK
Um ltad 2 door coupe, tinted gh e*. d s o .
Me raar defogger, power d ie brakes,
en igm atic, peaai ■ tia iliip -b s w tand raar bumpar -guard* and atrip*,
d o th seat*, pin etrlpaa and more.
#1934

SALE
PRICE

YOU SAVE $2326
B U IC K A \

D ic k S c o t t #
200 W. Ann Arbor Rd 1 Mile W ot I-275 453 4411
C-1 •• o

r e .

x

8

O A S IS C O IF
39300 FIVE MILE BETWEEN HAGGERTY RD AND I 275

420-4653

